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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with ail them tbat love our Lord eaeus Christ ln sinority."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.

Vo. : MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1885 I PER YEAR

The Curch Zimes editorially remarks on this
discussion :-We, of course, agree that in music,
as well as in anything else, the best we have should
be devoted te the service of the sanctuary; but it
may be a question whether the best music a con-
gregation bas is not the best music which it can
itself produce after taking all the trouble in its
power. It is a doubtful form of sacrifice te spend

Sundays, or if our once-a-week worship be so con-
summate that it supplies for Sunday and overflows
for ail the other six; or if you have no aoul
te be tried or endangered during the week; or if
you have no spiritual wants, no need of "Daily
Bread," outside of Sunday; or if on Sunday,
you store up a. holy supply, a stock on hand,
which can, like compressed air, be let on froi

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. a thousand a year and upwards in producing music
which any connoisseur would give half-a-crown te

CHURCH Music.-A very interesting discussion hear, and then for the donors to go and hear it
on this subject took place at a recent meeting of themnselves.
the E. C. U. in London. The subject was opened THE NEw ARCHnIsHOP OF DUBLIN - Gen-
by a Mr. Joscelin Courtney, who, im a long essay', eral surprise is expressed at the heavy voting
defended the use of elaborate music by the choir, in favor of the new Archbishop of Dub-
even if such use involved the silencing of the con- lin. The united Synods contain some 24gregation. As there appears ta be sone danger ln.yThtund Sne onan same24
of similar errors finding favor with our choirmasters clergymen, and some 48e iaymen, and nearly
in this country, we append one or two of the forcible ail were present on the occasion of the sec-

rejinders te Mr. Conrtney's paper ond poli. Lord Plunket received a total et 470.

Mr T. Layman said that it ipîended ta taire a votes, as against 82 given for the Bishop of Ossory.
line diametrically opposed to that taken by the Whatever feelings nay have actuated the consti-
lecturer, and te take the side of that very large tuency which have elected the Archbishop, their
class of whom Mr. Courtney had said (quoting resolve to put the Bishop of Meath into the chair
some lines of Coleridge's) that it would be well of St. Laurence O'Toole, of King, Magee, Whately,
that unlike the swan, which sang before it died, and Trench, was marked and decisive. By an
they would die before they sang. He heartily en- overwhelming majority which outdistanced ajl
joyed a well performed musical service, but, lie competition he ascends the vacant throne. No
asked, how often could that perfection be reached event of the sae interest and importance asin the existing state of the Church. When it could occurred probably since the time of the Reforma-
be attained, by ail means have it. But what he ticn, when Archbishop Browne took the lead
contended for was, that they sAould not say one in the new regime. Lord Plunket is the lerst
word to finder that portn of the service which Archbishop of Dublin since that time who does
belonged of right te the ignorant and uneducated' o w i lvto t nEgihMnse.
fraix enjie ini by them. These people diti en-. iut owe bis ele vaulon ta an English Minuster.fom ng;ednby thmusicl servie. hes peod uten~ He is Archbishop of Dublin by virtue of the un-
j>' a musical service, rough and uncultivated fettered franchise of the great majority of his res-
though it necessarily miust be, and were greatly byters and faithful laity, who who will now lok to
benefited by it. What meant the recent Mission him ta be their able, conscientious, and diligent
in the East of London, if it did not mean this, Chief Pastor, showing favor te none, but bending
that we were to be satisfied with a very low stand- himself te the great task of furthering the interests
ard of musical excellence, as a general rule, among cf tht Church ef God, over which he i called to
tht people. preside in these united Dioceses. His Lordship

cannot overlook the fact that he is also the head
Mr. A. R. Clark said he would strongly advise of tht Sauthern Province and Metrepolitan. We

those who wished well ta congregational worship, believe we an sa> ivhth truth that there is a large
te let people alone, and allow them te sing cither number cf the Roman Catboiic citizens cf Dublin
the air, or a part, as they might please. It had vho are aise pieased with the remit of the electien,
come in his way to sec a good deal of the Salvatian Lord Punket's name behng inevu as that cf a
Army, and he tried his best ta find out what was patriot clergyman cf tht Irish Church, whe dots
the secret of the power, such as it vas, which it net sink bis interest in tht pelitkal velfare of the
exercised over its adherents. He had cane ta the country in nire eccleshastician, and vhe inhents
conclusion that it was explained by the lavish pro- a tile frît made famaus b> the cloquent advecate
vision of "hymns "-se to call them-sung ta. o, Cathelic Enancipatian.
tunes which the people knew. The lesson whicl.
this seemed ta teach, and which indeed we ail Ro ÀNiss-PROTÂNTs.-In iSoc, Roman-
knew before, was ihat song, however rude, had a hsts canstituted one third cf tht population cf
great power to stir the blood, provided that people Great Britain and Iîeland; in 1884, less than cnt-
sang it themselves. Doubtless, refined and ieli-
cately executed music had also power over the stventh. lu tht Englhsh-speaking cotitrits of the
heart, but as a rule it would only move thos, who vend there are i ,oeoco Roman Catholics and
enjoyed the advantage, if it was an advantage, 88,ooceoo Protestants.
of a sensitive musical temperament, Such persons
were, te the great mass of Englishmen, compara- WEEK DÂY Ssavcas-" What is the use cf at-
tively few; and te substitute a choral service which tending services on aveek day?" Undercertain
people at large would appreciate and take part in.
would be te rencunce the effort which all who circ p o
valued the welfare of the Church, or desired the noue Fer exemple, if there be ne Almighty G
spread of the Gospel, were making to win back on weti days; iL Ht bave no daims an us fer
tht estrayed millions cf eur ceuntrymen, worg hino excert froin a aît Len until tweive an

time ta time during the week, in quantities
suficiefit to meet the immediate wants and dis-
tress.

LoNDoN CHURcHES AND SERvrcEs-The Rev.
Dr. Montgomery Schuyler, of St Louis, in a letter
from London, Eng., ta the Church Aews, says

The churches here are full. We attended at
Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's Cathedral
morning and afternoon, and found large congrega-
tions, and while no doubt there were many mere
curiosity seekers, yet the greater portion came
with their prayer books to take part in the service.
In aIl the churches I have attended, whether on
week day or Sunday, the services have beer. choral,
and in no case has there been a processional o:
recessional hymn sung. The choristers come in
quietly, followed by the clergy, and take their
places, ail preceded by the vergers, and the service
is begun after silent prayer. The singing is mostly
plain music and hearty, and joined in by the mass
of the congregation, while there is provision made
fer one elaborate antherm by the choir alont, with
solos, duets, etc. It was our privilege te hear
the noted Canon Liddon in St. Paul's at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. We arrived more than an hour
before the tirme of service, and people had alreadT
begun ta assemble, and they kept coming in until
the time of service. Of course you could not 611
St. Paul's; but çyery available space within the
sound of the preacher's voice was filled with a quiet
and reverent congregation. There was no bustling.
about getting up and goin& out. The service was
sung and the lessons read intelligibly, not muttered,
and you come prepared by the solemn dignity in
the manner of conducting the service te listen te
the preacher."

BisuoP RULISON.-Much interest was 44ed to

the occasion of the collation following the format
introduction of Bishop Rulison ta the Diocese of
Central Pennsylvania by the reading by Bishop

Howe of a letter dated Lowville, N. Y., 1863. It

was addressed by a lady friend, and describes the
"intense excitement which prevails in this commu.
nity over the defection of a young man named
Rulison from the Methodists te the Episcopalians.
It is the absorbing topic of conversation of the town.
One good old lady exclaimed, ' Oh ! oh I ta think
of a young man se good and se spiritual going
over to the Episcopalians.'"

Ts MsIs'rRv or TH& PaveR BooK.-It has

caused homesick and hungry prodigals-prodigal
in sensual indulgence, prodigal in intellectual self-
will, prodigal in a Pharisee's pride-to arise and
go in spiritual repentance to their Father. It has
healed those who had no health in them. till their
spiritual "f lesh came again, like ihe flesh of a little
child." It bas brought into the way-of spiritual
truth millions of " such as had erred or were de-
ceived." Such as we were ready te despair of
because the "burden" of their sin was "ibler-
able " it bas lifted into spiritual light, cheering
them with its peaceable offices of absolution, pledg-
ing pardon, confirming and strengthening from the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who never desired
the death of the vilest or. guiltiest signer in the
world.--Bihop Huntington.
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N'EWS IROM THE HOME FIELD.

G&th4e sjcidy forid tASPat b; Qur Own
C qrripwdents.

(Wz have published accounts of Christmas
services from aIl parts of, the .Dominion, and
have received manyiere which we should have
been pleased to insert had they come te band
at an earlier date. We must beg our correspond-
ents te send their communications as soon as pos-
sible after the event te which they refer, and te
make them as concise as possible. Our pace is
limited.-En.) .

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

LocKEPORT MissioN-The Rev. C. Croucher
having beén offered work by the Bishop of New
Westminster, closed bis ministations in this Mis-
sion on the 3ist, and will be succeeded by the
hardworking Cape Biton Missianary, the Rev.
G. Gibbons.

Sometime in November a tea meeting was held
at Green Harbor, at which ninety dollars were
cleared for the new church, and the Incumbent
had the pl- asure of offering Divine Service in the
new church (now ready fer consecration) for the
flrst time,.on the Sunday before Christmas. This
very pretty church will long bear witness te what
people with williug hearts can accomplish for God.
Under circumstances the most discouraging the
work was begun in faith, by the late much loved
priest, the Rev.. C. Churchward, who bas lately
passed te his rest. The people under his succes-
sor have courageously carried it te completion.
ISilver and gold they had net, but strong arus
and willing hearts were not wanting, and se the
issue froin the beginning was not doubtful. God
never asks for what we have not. He never
makes what ve have more than enough. The In-
cumbent bas resigned with every feeling of thank-
fulness te God for having given him tht work and
enabling him and his people te accomplish so
much in the short space of twojears,

A beautiful stained glass window and a new
threc hundred and fifty dollar organ in Holy Cross
Church, a font and communion plate in Trinity
Church, a new church built and paid for, besides
a new parsonage, all testify to the zeal and devo-
tion and love of the few Churchmen in Lockeport
Mission. May that zeal and love never decrease.
-Com.

(Our correspondent bas aiso favored us with the
text of-the address presented te Mr. Croucher and
the rev. gentleman's reply, for which we regret we
have net room.-ED.)

ALBION MINEs.-The Christms Communions
were gratifying as to the number partaking, con-
sidering ail things. hie Chancel of Christ Church
was tastefully decorated-and the nave slightly.
The cross and vases were filled with lovely natural
flowers.

At St. George's Chapel the decorations were
similar to those in foimer years. The Scriptural
sentences-shields, labels, &c., doing great credit
to the wilIing artificers.

The Sunday Schojs had their festival on
Epiphany, first going to Church and thence te the
Hall of the Sons ofTemperance where the children
disposed of more cake, pies, tea, fruit, and can-
dies than any one would have deemed possible.
With a verse of " God Save the Queen" and three
very hearty cheers all went home, (through the
ran-we are sorry to have te add.) Te the
teachers and friends their grateful thanks are
rendered.

AL1ION MINES.- 'The folloving from the
Colonial Standard will be interesting to many who
have been connected with this parish in former
years. BY God's mercy all those who have re-
sided here as clergy during the last 34 years areyet alive. The Rev. C. Elliott (father of the
respected town clerk of Pictou,) began work here,and held occasional service in the schooi bouse, etc.

In January 1849, a subscription was opened for
the building of a church and obtaining a resident
clergyman. The general mining association under-
took te flcd louse and coal. There was no other
place of worship on thewest side of East River.
Mr. Poole and Mr. Daviesgave $1oo each towards
the church, aid largely toward the stipend.
Robert Morrow, Jas, Taylor, George Bowran, Wm.
Ross, Enoch Hill, J. Hill, Geo. Davidson,
Jonathan Hartley, Wm. McPherson, John
McIntosh, Wm. Partridge, and many'others sub-
scribed according to their means. In 1851, the
Rev. Joseph Forsyth (stili living at Liverpool,
N. S.) became the first rector. Il the autumn of
:852 the church was consecrated by the present
Bishop of the Diocese. In 1857, Mr. Forsyth was
succeeded by Rev. Henry DeSlois, nov working
energetically in Annapolis County. The Rev.
O. M. Grindon (now of Bristol, England,) came in
1859i to him succeeded, in 1864 the present
rector of Annapolis, Rev. L. M. Wilkins. He
resigned in 1870, and next came the Rev.
Chas. Bowman (now Dr. Bowman, the respected
rector of Parrsborro',) who remained eight years,
and was then followed by the Rev. D. C. Moore,
who is stili in charge of the parish, which (as is net
generally known) is co-extensive with the town-
ships of Maxwellton and Egerton.

The church had a chancel added in 1881; the
corner stone being laid with masonic ceremonies
by P. D. G. M. Lewis Johnston on 2oth August,
and the fabric was consecrated by the Bishop,
(who had set apart the church itsell just 31 years
before)-on October 20th of the saine year. The
church was then painted stone colour-bringing
out the excellent carpentry of Mr. Peter Cormick
(still living in Pictou) who erected the spire. A
chapel of tase has been built for New Glasgow (St.
George's) which was opened in May 1882 and
consecrated last month by his lordship Bishop
Binney. In Mr. Grindon's time the endowment
fund for the Diocese was in course of formation
and this parish was the first te pay up its quota in
full, viz., $794.

NoTi SYnNE. AND SvDNEY MrNE.-Christmas
Day was begun by a celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at Sydney Mines, at 9 o'clock. At
ri o'clock Matins was said at North Sydney, fol-
lowed by the celebration, and a sermon on the
Incarnation by the Rector. In the evening at
7.30 service mas held at the Mines, and a sermon
preached. Both churches were very prettily de-
corated, the greatest attention having evidently
been bestowed upon the chancels. The congre-
gations at all the services were very good.

The joy natural to the season bas been greatly
dampened here by the sudden and tragical death
of Mr. John Barrington (who was poisoned from
eating partridges,) many of the more prominent
parishioners being tither relatives or connections
of the deceased.

The Rector is now living in the new Rectory at
Sydney Mines.

King's Collge.-The following account Of a
meeting to consider the question of College
Consolidation will be of interest to our readers in
Nova Scotia. It is taken from the Halifax Mail
of the 14th.

A number of citizens interested in collegiate
question met at the old Dutch church last evening
in response to an invitation from Rev. Dr. Partridge.
They spent two or three hours in an informal dis-
cussion of the project of a federation of Kings
and Dalhousie colleges. Dr. Partridge occupied
the chair and J. J. Hunt acted as secretary. The
following gentlemen macde up the remainder of the
company: Hon. A. G. Archibald, Prof. Lawson,
Prof. Sumichrast, W. C. Silver, J. Y. Payzant,
Prof. Alexander, prof. Weldon, Prof. Forrest,
Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev. Mr. Sylvester, J. W.
Longley, Rev. W. C. Wilson, S. D. Scott, Prof.
MacGregor, J. T. Bulirner, C. S. Harrington, Mr.
McDonald, Robert Sedgewick, Prof. Fraser, F.
Brown, Maynard .Bowman, Judge Rigby, Rev.
Robert Murray, and Prof. Schurman. The dis-
cussion was carried on in the most friendly spirit

For the reason that all present were warmlj"7,in
favor of the confederation movement, the abstract
question was not discussed. As the meeting was
la no way an authoritative one, but merely a
perliminary gathering, no definite scheme was pro.
posed. ll were agreed to go forward. The wýprk
before the house was te decide upon the method
of procedure. The outcome of the deliberations
took the shape of the following resolutions:
Moved by Rev. F. R. Murray, seconded by
W. C. Silver.

Resolved, that a meeting of the friends of the
union of King's and Dalhousie be called at an
early date and that the following gentlemen be ap-
pointed a committee te convene said meeting and
to gather all information, financial and otherwise,
bearing on the subject in connection with bolh
universities and submit the same at said meeting:

Further resolved, that the committee consist of
three representing each collegewith Rev. Canon
Partridge as covener.
Representing Dalhousie: Representing King's:

Hon. A. G. Archibald, Rev. F. R. Murray,
Prof Forrest, Mr. Sumichrast,
Prof. MacGregor, Mr. Fraser.
The meeting separated after passing a vote of

thanks to Dr. Partridge. The discussion was
earnest and enthusiastic, but was carried on in
a business like spirit. Several of the speakers
expressed the hope and belief that the movement
now commenced might end in the federation of ail
the Nova Scotia colleges. Rev. Mr. Hodgson, of
Charlottetown, bas been in communication with
some of the movers here, and expressions of sym-
pathy have been rece;ed from Episcopalians
throughout the province.

St. 3fatthias' Mission.-[t is with great pleasure
that we announce that the Mission is free from
debt. During the past six months, between five-
hundred and six-hundred dollars have been raised
and paid over te the contractors. The people of
the Mission have worked harmoniously in one
solid body in oider to accomplish this purnose
and have been well assisted by many kind friends
in Halifax and elsewhere. Through the kindness
of Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Thompson, of
Halifax, who gave a parlour entertainment in aid
of the Mission, the last bill bas been paid from the
proceeds of the entertainment and a small. sum re-
mains in band as a nucleus towards finishing the
building. A strong committee from the Mission,
seconded with many promises of assistance from
ladies in Halifax, have determined te hold a
monster bazaar in the drill shed next summer for
the purpose of completing the present Mission
building. We hope that the affair will be success.
full, and that a comfortable building will be pro-
vided before the cold of next winter sets in. It is
of no small importance to the church in Halifax
that a suitable and comfortable building be erected
in that part of the city in order to 'cope with the
increasing and attractive accomodations offered by
both the Methodists and Presbyterians in that
vicinity.

St. Mark's.-We regret to learn that the Rev.
H. J. Winterbourne has been confined to bis bed
by a serious inflanimatory illness, and was unable
te attend to bis usual duties last Sunday. The
Rev. gentleman from last accounts was much
better. On Sunday evening, the Rev. Dr. Hill
preached at St. Mark's.

SUNDAY SCHooL TREATs.-The childrenattend-
ing the Bishop's Chapel Sunday-school received
from the Lord Bishop, a handsome and valuable
lot of prizes last week, which they had gained
during the year.

The children of St. Paul's industrial schoôl had
a very pleasant Christmas entertainment which has
been well spoken of.

At St. Luke's, the usual Christmas entertain-
ment and distribution of prizes took place on
Tuesday night. At the North West Arm Sunday-
school there was quite an interesting Christmas
Tree laden with valuable prizes, which tht children
received. We congratulate Mr. James Gabriel on
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tie interest be shews in this work. Many ladies
worked hard to make it a success, among whom we
may mention Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Potts, MNrs.
Stevens and Mrs. Fenerty. -

Girton ffouse.-This establishment is succeed-
ing admirably under the management of Mr.
Sumichrast. We hear that it is Mr. Summichrast's
intention of moving down nearer town for the
better accomodation of day scholars. We wish
this first class institution full success.

ANIIG JNISHE.-The Xmas Festival held here an
Dec. 23rd., proved a decided success; the sum
realized being $2oo. We were indebted to kind
friends fron abroad for contributions which were
thankfully received by us. We desire to proffer
our sincere thanks ta the generous danor (a
gentleman in Connecticutt, U. S.,) for the liberal
donation of $25-received through Mrs. Jarvis,
of whom ber many friends will regret to hear that
she bas met with a serious accident. While returning
home from the hall on the evening of the festival,
she fell, dislocating ber wrist, but we are thankful
ta add she is progressing favourably. Amid the
rush of love and labour, time was found for church
decorations and of them we can say, the effective-
ness and good taste displayed has surpassed ather
years, reflecting much credit on the few ladies and
gentlemen who gave their attention ta the work.
The Xmas service was bright and heartily joined
in by those present. Mr. Rodgers, a gentLeman
from Montreal, presided at the organ; as he is
gifted with rare musical abilities, his rendition of
the Xmas selection was fine and well accepted (as
was also bis very generous donation ta Mrs. M.
Grey for the fancy table.) The annual Xmas S. S.
Tree and Supper was held by request at the
residence of Edwin Milledge, Esq., C. E. The
little ones did ample justice ta a bountiful tea;
Sung carols in a praise worthy mannerand enjoyed
the distributions from the handsomely illuminated
branches, suliicienky repaying their pastor (Rev.
R. F. Beine) teachers and friends. Mrs. Beine
was the unexpected recipient of a very handsome
parlour carpet in tapestry. The gift of Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell McDougall (Halifax Banking Co.,)
also a corresponding one for hall from Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Beine, which with some other gifts
were most gratefully accepted and thoroughly ap-
preciated. Such tokens of good will and esteem are
estimated both for their intrinsic value and the
warm hearts which prompt such acts.

CARD oF THANK.-Miss Fannie W. Beine,
desires ta cordially thank the kind mnembers ai St.
Paul's congregation, Antigonishe, who contributed
to the envelope presented from the Xmas S. S.
Tree in token of the appreciation of ber services
as honorary organist in Church and S. S. for the
past two years.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. PAUL's CHURCH (VALLEY).-The branch of
the Girls' Friendly Society in conneçtion with St.
Paul's parish have engaged and furnished for their
purpose a neat and commodious room in Stanley
Street, Portland. The first meeting held last Fri-
day evening, was well attended and was a great
success. Miss Harriet Peters, secretary of the
organization, gave a short opening addTress, after
which came refreshments and games. A very
pleasant evening was closed with some suitable
and excellent remarks by the Rector of the parish,
Rev. Canon DeVeber. It is earnestly hoped that
other branches of this useful and necessary institu-
tion may be shortly established in the various city
parishes. All information respecting the Girls'
Fniendly Society will be cheerfully given by the
secretary, Miss H. Peters, Wright Street, Portland.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC

TwELFT NIGaT CELEBRATIoN.-At Levis, on
the 6th inst., and in connection with the Church of
the Holy Trinity was held a children's festival in a
fine large roon belonging ta Mr. Dumontier and
kindly lent by him and the Ship-Labourers' Sa.

ciety through their president Mr. Louis Sampson. winter season. A winter session was .tried two
To ail of these hearty thanks are due. A feastwas years ago as an experiment, and I anot quite
spread for the children at 5 o'clock at which about sure whether in the judgment of the menibers the
seventy sat down. A little after 7 a'clock parents experinent is considered a successful one or not.
and friends came in, and were offered more than For the missions in the Gilfthe winter is, of course.
an hour's entertainment in the singing .of hymns an inconvenient time, but thn. tie diiculty of
and carols by the children and teachers led by Miss travelling ta so great a distance makes it almost
Annie and Miss Amelia Hamel, and by other as impossible, it would seem, for those living in the
pieces. Miss Mary Addie sang a sang and also seaside missions ta attend when the Synod sits in
recited a " New Year's greeting-" Miss Hunter the summer. For the rest, Quebec, though the
gave a reading, and Master Francis O'Connell a crossing o the river may not be always unaatended
recitation, and Miss Nuttie Piton sang a French with inconvenience, is accessible even in winter ;
sang. Mr. King in a short opening address had and most people, both in town and country, are
welcomed all and explained the appropriateness of then at leistre. I ans told though, by many of
Twelfth Day festivities, and the programme was the Clergy, that they find it inconvenient at that
closed by a Hymn for the Epiphany. Then were season ta leave their homes for any length of tine.
distributed from a heavily burdened Christmas-tree We are now, I should suppose, in a condition ta
its accustomed fruits of various kinds, sizes, shapes say defimitely whether this is tie best season for
and colours. Every child attending the Sunday our meetings or not. And before we part i should
School received something off its branches and' like ta have ai expression of your opinion upon
from the teachers-any distinction of presents the point. Whatever ine you snay determine to
being made mainly on the basis of most frequent be the best, I will make suitable lu myself, and
attendance. For a few others also some valuable sunmon the Syniod, accordingly. I have thought
fruits had grown. Amongst these a rich and it well ta say this at once, before gaing into the
beautifuilly worked sofa cushion appeared and was business we have to transact, because I want ta
presented ta the Rev. Ernest King, by tie Willing have a clear understanding tpon the iatter.
work-ers of his congregation. This is but ane of Since last we met in Synod two of our brethren
many thoughtful and genercus gifts bestowed upon have left the Diocese. The Revd. Isaac Brock has
the Rector during the recent festive season. Mr. taken a parish in the Diocese of Nova Scotia, and
King made a little speech in acknowldgement of tie Rev. S. Nicoils has moved ta tie Diocese of
this unexpected kindness, saying how much he Rhode Island.
appreciated the existence of those bonds of sym The Revd. C. Rawson lias taken a charge in
pathy and good heartedness which such tokens Englantd, and the Revd. M. M. Fothergil ias
evidenced, and how happy a thing it had always taken a charge in the Diocese of Rhode Island.
been ta him for nov over five years ta feel that in It is the intention of cach of these gentlemen ta re-
all good works for the welfare of the children, and turn ta the Diocese. The latter indeced has not
for the benefit of the parish generally, he bad ever relinquished his cure. ''lhe Revd. L. Dinzey,
been able ta count upon the kindly, active and late Principal of Compton Ladies' College, bas
zealous co-operation of the "Willing Workers." taken a charge in the Diocese of Veront, which
After the singing of the National Anthem the well- for the present at least, and in view of bis possible
filled hall becane an animated scene in the return ta the Diocese, ie regards as temporary.
scramble for caps and wraps and in the preparition And onc who promised to honc of the best oi
of young and old for their return home. The our Missioners, lias dicd. 'he Rev. P. Trow-
teachers and others had been unsparing of time bridge, who was ordained im 1883, neyer sat in the
and trouble and most liberal in their provision of Synod, and is probably unknown ta many pf you.
refreshiments and gifts. Ta all concerned, indeed, By those ta whom he was known bis unassumning
much credit is due for the great success which by piety, and his devotion ta bis Master's work were
common consent attended the amusement and the valued as they deserved ta be.
singing of the children and all the arrangements The Rev. W. King, after a service Of 44 years,
made for the festival. in which he laboured with a zeal and assiduity

seldom equalled. bas retired froms active duty.
VAcANr Mission FILLED.-The Rev. Alfred From other dioceses have coine ta us the Rev.

Taylor just arrived fron England and late of New 1B. B. Smith, late of the Cathedral Church, Ottawa,

Zealand, bas been appointed ta the extensive mis- now Rector of Sherbrooke,-not indeed a stranger
sion of St. Sylvester and parts adjacent. At the ta us, since se was educated at our own University
request ai the Bisbop the Rev. Ernest King ac- of Bishop's College ; the Rev. J. W. Fyles, late of

companied Mr. Taylor ta introduce him ta his the Diocese of Montreal, now S. P. C. K. mis-

field of work. sionary ta the inmigrants at Levis ; the Rev. J.
Ridley, late of the Diocese of Huron, now assist-
ant at the Cathedral of Quebec. and tIhe Rev.

The Synod of the Diocese of Quebec assembled J. W. Taylor, recently from England, but formerly
on the z3 th inst. The Synod was opened by missionary in New< Zealand, ta take the mission
Divine Service in the English Cathedral. The of St. Sylvester.
Service was choral. The prayers were said by Other changes you will learn fron the report of
Rev. A. Taylor, Rev. H. C. Stuart and Rev. E. A. the Diocesan Board.
King, respectively. The Epistle was taken by Those ordained are -Deacons, Rev. H. P.
Rev. Chas. Hamilton, and the Rev. G. V. Hous- Trowbridge, Rev. W. J. Forsythe, Rev. R. New-
man read the Offertory sentences. ton, Rev. W. C. Bernard. Rev. F. G. Scott, Rev.

The Lord Bishop was assisted in administering 1). F. Mackenzie.
the Holy Communion by Principal Lobley and priests-Rev. A. judge, Rev. W. J. Forsythe.
Rev. H. J. Petry. The missions now vacant are : Labrador, which

On conclusion of the Services the Synod pro- is in temporary charge of Mr. Willis, lay reader and
ceeded ta the National School Hall ta organise. school master, and St. John's, Melbourne, which

The Synod was called to order at 3 p.m., when bas been served in the interin by the Rev. A.
Rev. A. A. Von IfRand was elected Clerical Balfour, Rector of Melbourne and Richmond.
Secretary ; James Patton, Jr., Lay Secretary; I have onfirmed since the Synod last met 1,155
E. Jones, Esq., Treasurer ; and Messrs. R. H. persans.
Smith and James Patton, Jr., Auditors, respectively. I have consecrated the churches of Danville,

COMPLIMENTARY.-On the motion of Rev. Mr. Tin.wick Lorne Cape Cove, Gaspe Basin, Pen-
Ridley, seconded by Rev. Dr. Roe, the Rev. John .na Gck e Isle (Magdalen Islands), Dixvide.
Ker, af the Diocese of Montreai, was invited ta take insua, rosse
a seat upon the floor of the Synod. At the request of the Synodi I same time ago in-

THE BISno"S CHARGE.-TIe Lord Bislhop then vited the clergy of the diocese ta forin temperance
delivered the following address, which was listened societies in their respective missions.
ta throughout with the deepest attention, In many places it was found that the doing of

His Lordship said :- this would produce an undesirable aitagonism ta
Rev. Brethren and Brethren of the Laity,.- already existing temperance associations; i others,

This is now the second occasion upon which tie branches of the Church of England Temperance Sa-
Synod bas met for the dispatch of business in the iseties were established. Of these we have (sa far as I
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can learn, for the returns are not complete) 12 nOW that religions teaching is effectively given. But
in existence, with a total membership of 703, 503 they are all too few;:
being total abstainers and 2oo who have joined Besides these we have one purely church school
for the promotion of Temperance without Seing -that at Stanstead. And I believe that the work
themselves total abstainers. it is doing is a good work. Similar schools were

The College at Compton, which is held by maintained for a time in Coaticook and in New
Trustees appointed by the Synod, for the edu- Ireland. But these it was found impossible to
cation of young ladies in the principles and continue. And the sane nay be said of the Na-
under the influence of the Church, is now closed. tional School in this city, although in this latter

The Rev. I. Dinzey, the late Principal, found case there are funds continualfly increasing, which
himself in the middle, or towards the end, of last promise ultimately ta form an endowment suffi-
summer's vacation, unable any longer ta carry the cient for the support of the school.
institution on. The suddeness of the collapse That is the state of religious instruction in the
placed the Trustees in a position of great difficulty. diocese. Something indeed is being done. But it
They were unwilling ta close the college, and is earnestly ta be desired that more were being
for the purpose of keeping it open, for at least an- dont.
other year, they raised a guarantee fund of $5oo. And now my Rev Brethren and Brethren of the
It was found, however, that owing to the shortness Laity,-I will net detain you longer fron dealing
of time allowed for preparation, and the consequent with the special business of the Synod. We have
paucity of promised pupils, the school could not be many and important matters ta consider, and I
carried on without the ptobability, not ta say pray that He, in whose name we meet, may cause
the certainty, of debt which they were unwilling His presence ta be felt amongst us, and His power
ta incur. ta be upon us, ta cleanse our hearts, ta direct our

The property is mortgaged, but the mortgagees counsels, and toresrain our lips.
are willing ta forego their interest for the present Several reports were read and notices of motion
year, in order that an effort may be made ta re- were then handed in.
open tht schoal in September next. The remainder of the afternoon was taken up in

These matters will appear more clearly in the the discussion of the amendments ta the Canons.
report of the Trustees which will be presented ta The Synod adjourned at six o'clock until ten
the Synod. I have mentioned them because I o'clock this marning.
wish ta say that there seemas no likelihcod of our
having a Ladies'College as a permanent institution
among us unless the conviction of its desirability SECOND DAY'
becomes a muci more practical one than it has
hitherto been. MoNINc SESSlON.-The Synod re-assembled at

From the report of Bishop's College you will 10 a.m., on the 14th inst. After prayer the
set that that institution is doing a good work, and minutes of the previous .day were read and con-
doing it well. firmed.

Through the munificence of Robert Hamilton, The. Rev. J. B. Grant, of the Committee of the
Esq., seconded by the subscriptions of other friends Diocese of Vermont, was requested ta take a seat
of the the college obtained by the indefatigable in the Synod.
excitions of Dr. Roe, the trusts for the maintenance The Report of the Committee on Repairs of
of the Principal and of the Theological Professor, Parsonages, &c., was handed in and adopted.
have been placed in a more satisfactory' con.ditivn. It was resolved that Dr. Marsden and R. H.

Sane change has been made in the organization Smith, Esq., be a permanent Commitice ta report
of the institution, the office of Principal of the Col- on the qualifications of Lay delegates.-Carried.
lege and Rector of the School being combined. A motion was moved by Gea. Lampson, se-

Under the able administration of Dr. Lobley, sonded by Dr. Roe-" That the members of the
this plan has succeeded admirably. Committee named ta apply ta the Legislature of

The Professors and Masters know their work the Province of Quebec for legislation regarding
and do it. The strain upon the head of the whole Temporalities, together with such other members
institution is undoubtedly great, but the resulting as may be named by the Lord Bishop, be appointed
advantages are great also. And itis of inestimable a Conittet ta report at the next session of the
advantage both to men and boys that they receive Synod, what changes will be required on account
during the most critical years of mental and moral of the proposed legislation.'--Carried,
growth the benefit they now derive from contact Mr. Hemming's motion, as ta missions in arrears
with his fine character, and his powerful mind, already referred to in a previous number of the

Church education of a more elementary kind is GUARDIAN, was then taken up and it occupied the
also a matter of no less interest and importance. attention of the Synod the principal portion of the
And it may be as well that I should, however mornog. Shortly before one o'clock a division
briefly, cal] your attention ta that. look place and the motion was declared lost,

fully two-thirds of the delegates voting in the nega-0f Sunda>' Schaols we have in the Diocese 86, tie
with 2,110 pupils. But the instruction that can be ATERNooN SEsSioN. - The business of thegiven in the best of Sunday Schools will be frag- afternoon opened with the following elections,mentary and incomplete (as regards results, how- which took up the greater portion of the timeevsr neat and systematic th course may e) unltss i Trustees of Bishop's Callege.
teaching through the week. -s Members of Corporation of Ladies' College,Compton.

And what substructure have we of this sort? 3 Delegates to the Provincial Synod.
In the curriculums of the cammaon schools of the 4 Boards of Enquiry under Canon X.

country a certain amount of Scripture history is 5 Members of Diocesan Board.
prescribed. It may be prescribed though without 6 Members of Executive Committee.
being attained. And sone.,who have given their 7 Boards of Foreign and Domestic Missions.
attention to the subject have informed me that not 8 Nomination of two clergymen and two lay-
much is attained. men ta serve on the Board of Management of the

Then there are 20 of these common schools Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the
aided .by the Church Society of the Diocese, and Church of England in Canada.
by the Colonial and Continental Society. In these The only returns handed in were the names of
the teacher is always a member of the Chuîrch of the delegates elected ta attend the Provincial
England; and the catechism, with Scriptural in. Synod.
struction of an elementary kind, is taught. The Lay Delegates-Messrs. James Dunbar, Hon.
Clergyman's iniluence may be as great as he G. Irvine, J. Hamilton, jr., R. W. Heneker, C.
chooses to maike it ; and his written certificate of judge, E. J. }Hemming, Captain Carter, J. B.
approval is required before a grant is made. Forsyth, R. H. Smith, Col. Ready and Geo.

These schocls are inspected also by the Church Lampson.
Society's Inspector who reports particularly to the Clerical De/eqates--Revs. C. Iamilon,1. B.
society upon each school every year. Allnatt, Dr. Lobley, A. A. Von Iffland, J. Foster,

In them, therefore, we may reasonably believe Dr. Roe, fA. C. Scarth, G. I-. Park, C. P. Reid,

G. V. Housman, E. A. King, and T. R. Richard-
son.

E. J. Hemming, Esq., remarked that there ought
ta be something dont with a view ta having re-
ligious-instruction introduced in pubhlic schools, the
Sunday-school teachings did not reach the masses,
and the amount of ignorance that prevails with re-
gard ta Scriptural matters amongst the yaung was
something appalling.

Mr. C. W. Wurtele deemed this the most im-
portant matter that had come up before the Synod.

Dr. Roe and his Lordship the Bishop also ex-
pressed themselves favourably on the subject, and
the following motion was submitted and carried :

Moved by Dr. Lobley, seconded by Rev. Mr.
Vial, that a committee of this Synod be appointed
ta communicate and consult with the Synod of the
Diocese of Montreal, and if after such conference it
should be thought desirable, with the representa-
tives of other Christian bodies, with a view ta the
introduction of religious instruction in the public
schools of this Province,

Mr. Porteus' motion ta amend Canoi XIV pro-
duced a spirited debate.

Mr. Lampson remarked, from a legal point of
view, that it could not be dont, and consequently
he thonght it but right ta oppose the motion.

At six o'clock a committee was struck ta enquire
into the matter and ta report ta the meeting this
afternoon the decision arrived at.

The Synod then adjourned until the first at
1a o'clock.

The Synod resumed their duties at ta a.m., on
the 15th inst. The meeting was opened by prayer.
The minutes of Wednesday were read and con-
firmed. The Report of the Corporation of Camp-
ton Ladies' College was read by Dr. Roe and
adopted by the Synod.

The. Canon for increasing the number of
Trustees for this Callege was also carried.

Several of the Committees handed in their
reports.

The Committee appointed to report on the pro-
posed amendment ta Canon XIV recommended
that it should be allowed ta stand over until the
next session, which was agreed to,

The afternoon session was brief. A number of
minor motions were presented. At the close votes
of thanks vere accorded ta the Literary and His-
torical Society for the use of their rmoms, ta the
members attending the Synod, the Lay Secretary,
James Patton, jr., and the Clerical Secretary, Rev.
A. Von Iffiand.

A special vote of thanks was unanimously ac-
corded His Lordship the Bishop.

The Bishop thanked all those present for the
attention that they had given ta the business during
the session ; and, in conclusion, hoped that when
they re-assembled it would be in summer, and
trusted that there would be a larger number oi dele-
gates present.

The Synod then closed.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

RicHMNIoND.-On Friday evening last a treat was
given ta the children attending the Sunday-school
of St. John's Church. They assembled at 6.30 in
the Town Hall, where a Christmas tree was pro-
vided. After a carol had been sung, each child
received a gift fron the tree, and an apple, orange,
and sweets. As soon as the Christmas tree was
dont with, a.concert was begun. Outsiders were
charged 15 cents for admission, in order ta defray
the expenses of the festival, and about $15 was
realized. Dufing the evening Mrs. Jemmett was
called on ta the stage, when an address was read
by Miss Good, and Miss Lewis presented her with
a very handsone black fur coat and muff, intended
to mark the great good will in which she was held
by ail denominations of Christians here, and by
the parishioners of St. John's Church, more especi-
al.y. The Kev. G. Jemmett made a suitable
reply, and a short farce, entitled "Mrs. Willis's
WVIl," brought a very pleasant evening ta an end.

MERRICKVILLE AND BURRIITlS RAPIDs.-Three
Sunday-school Festivals, with Christmas trees, were
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held in this parish, giving the 200 children on the left a total of $3,2co ta be applied to strengthen-
S. S. roll a gnod Christmas treat, and increasing ing weak missions and openig new ones. A brief
the funds to the extent of $56. description was then given of the work lately done:

Ti1 kind people of this parish did not forget -The new lines of railway had been followed;
their pastor and his family at Christmastide. The- missions too large had been divided; the new
congregation of Christ Church, Burnitt's Rapids, settlements along the line of the Kingston and
presenred the Incumbent with a fine fur coat, Pembroke Railway had been ministered ta; mis-
valued at $5c, and an address, couched in very sions had beei opened around the Madoc Mines;
kindly terms. the new town springing up around the factories at

The congregation of Triaity Church, Merrick- Cornwall had called for missions there, and up the
viWe, presented Mrs. Houston with a very kind River Ottawa a mission established among the
address and a purse containinig $5o. The Christ- Germans needed more assistance. An appeal wa
mas offertory amounted ta $54. Large congrega- therefore made for funds ta meet these great neces.
tions worshipped on Christmas Day-the commu- sities, the Diocesan Mission Board asking for
nicants numbering 155. $:5,ooo for the current year. He closed with- an

OTTAwA.-Curcl Of St. o/tn tde Evange/ist.
-The annual festival in connection with the Sun-
day-school of this Church, was held on Wednesday
evening, the 7th inst., in the Schol building on
Mackenzie Avenue. This Sunday school is one ai
lie largest, if not the largest, in Ottawa, there be-
ing nearly four hundred names on the roll, with an
average atiendance of about two hundred and fifty .
The festival was attended by nearly three hundred
and fifty scholars, and was a great success. The
Rector, the Rev. Henry Pollard, presided, and
associated with him was the Rev. A. W. Mackay,
the newly appointed curate. Mrs. Tilton, who bas
always taken a lively interest in the school, kindly
gave ber services at the organ. Early in the even-
ing the scholars were all assembled in the upper
rooms and were regaled with an ample supper
and attentively waited on by their teachers and
friends. Alter supper the scholars cf the senior
classes went ta the lower room, while those of the
infant class, saie sixty in number, remained above
and were recipients of presents from a most taste-
fully arranged Christmnas tree, after which they were
amused with capital views from a magic lantern.
In the meantime the senior classes were amused
in the lower roon with an excellent programme,
including instrumental and vocal music, a recita-
tion and choruses. A very pleasing event was
the presentation of twenty-five prizes by the Rector
ta the scholars who had received the higiest num-
ber of marks during the past year. The festival
was brought ta a close with the singiag of " God
Save the Queen."

CHURCH oF ST. ATBAN THE MARTYR.-The an-
nual festival of the Sunday-school in connection
with this Church, was held on Tuesday evening,
the 6th inst., in the basement of the church,
which was filled to overflowing with scholars and
teachers, with some of the members of the congre-
gation. The Rev. J. J. Bogert, M.A., Rector, pre-
sided. After the distribution of prizes to tire
scholars, Mr. Maynard,the People's Churchwarden,
on behalf of the congregation, presented Mr. Bogert
with an egant Persian lamb skia coat and cap,
accompanied by a very complimentary address,
ta which Mr. togert made a very feeling reply.
The old, but always welcome amusement, the
magic lantern, was one of the most important
numbers on the programme. Mr. R. J. Wicksteed,
LL.D., kindly exhibited a large number of capital
views which amused all present, and kept the
youngsters in perfect screams of wonder and de-
light.

DiocEsAN MISSIONARY MEETING.-The annual
meeting on behalf of the Diocesan Mission Fund
of the congregation of the Church of St. Alban the
Martyr, Ottawa, was held on Sunday evening, the:
r rth inst. The Rector, the Rev. J. J. Bogert and
the Rev.W. J. Muckleston, Curate of Christ Church,
officiated. After Evening Prayer, addresses were
delivercd by the Revs. W. J. Muckleston, Henry
Pollard and the Convener, the Rev. Canon White,
Incumbent of Matilda. In the course of a lengthy
but interesting address, Canon White read an ex-
tract from an appeal issued by the Diocesan Mis-
sion Board, in which, amongst other things, it was
stated that twelve places lately receiving assistance
had now become entirely self-supporting, leaving
$r,9oo, which, with $1,30o saved through increased
ability of other missions to provide for themselves,

earnest appeal for increased assistance from the
congregation.

Trinity Church, Frankford, was re-opened for
Divine Service on Sunday the 14th uit., after a
cessation of services for hve weeks. The church
presents a very beautiful appearance, lte paining,
kalsomining, etc., having been done by Mr. land
af Trenton. A fine new pulpit, made by' Messrs'
James, bas also been placed in the church. and
was used for the first ti.ne. Chandeliers and
matting and furniture for the Communion Table
have also been added. A chancel carpet off the
same piece as that at Christ Church Cathedral,
Montreai, had been laid. There were very large
congregations at bath Morning and Evening
Prayer, and a Baptismal Service at 3 o'clock, at
which four children were received into the Church,
The Rev. Horatio C. Parker, Curate of St.
George's Church, Trenton, officiated at all the
services.

At St. Mark's Church, Pakenham, the service
on Christmas Day was well attended, the church
was tastefully decorated and a very impressive ser-
vice was held. The Incumbent, the Rev. Samuel
McMorine, M.A., preached the sermon. On the fol-
lowing Sunday lie preached a sermon to the children.
Où Christnas Eve a number of the members of the
congregation presented Mr. McMorine with a
handsome fur coat. The address, which greatly
enhanced the value of the gift, was read by Miss
Lowe, and was suitably replied ta by Mr. McMorine.
The New Year's concert, given in the Victoria Hall,
by the young men of St. Mark's, was decidedly a
great success, and considering the bad state of the
roads and the many drawbacks, reflected great
credit on the managers.

A meeting of the Vestry of the Church of St.
Mary Magdalene, N Lpanee, was held on Monday,
the x5th ult. The Venerable Archdeacon Jones
presided. The treasurer's statement showed the
finances te be in a satisfactory condition. The
receipts through the Sunday offerings have been
sufficient te meet the current expenses since Easter,
and the arrears on envelopes is small. Successful
efforts have been made ta pay the outstanding lia-
bilities, and meet the heavy claims for interest,
insurance, etc. Towards this abject the Churct
Union bas contributed $i5o, and the ladies of the
congregation, $2r9. The total receipts since
Easter have been $r,227. Mr. McGuin reported
payment of another debenture fron the Chamber-
lain bequest. Dr. Ruttan was requested ta super-
intend the ventilating apparatus. The seats in the
church have been free for seventeen years, and the
expenses maintained by voluntary subscriptions.
The Vestry decidetd ta continue the envelope
system.

The usual festal services on Christmas Day at
St. James' Church, Perth, were well attended.
The decorations were confined ta a single vase of
tlowers placed behind the Communion Table. The
architectural adornments of the church being se
beautiful that but little is required in the way
of decoration. Miss Anne Matheson presided
at the. organ. The Rector, the Rev. R. L
Stephenson, M.A., preached a fitting sermon
froin Mattiew xx. 28. " Even as the Son of man
came not te be ministered unto, but ta minister
and ta give his life a ranson for many." A large

number partook of the Holy Communion. The
offerings amounted ta $154.11. Presents ia kind
of the value of over $45 had been previously sent
in to the Rectory A bazaar held during the pre-
vious week went off very successfully, the grass
receipts amounting ta $307.88, which were placed
ta the credit of the Rectory Fund.

The congregation of Christ Church, third line of
Huntley, gave the Incumbent, the Rev. C. Scuda-
more a surprise party on Saturday, the 2oth ult.,
when they presented him with a cutter, sleigh bells
and provender, accompanied by an address highly
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Scudamore. The
address was read by Mr. P. Garland. Mr. Scuda-
more made an appropriate reply, heartily thanking
the donors on behalf of himself and MIs. Scuda-
more, for their generosity and the kind apprecia-
tion of his services shown in the address.

The choir of St. Luke's Church, Lyndhurst,
spent the last moments of the old year very plea-
santly with their beloved ininister, the Rev. Francis
Codd. The superintendent of the Sunaay-school
in connection with St. Luke's distributed a number
of valuable prizes among the scholars.

It is with regret we learn that Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
widow of the Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, is serfously
ill. She bas been removed to the residence of her
sister, Miss Gildersleeve.

Mr. Kirkpatrick has, by his will, .bequeathed
one-tenth of his estate ta St. James Church and the
General Hospital of Kingston, ta be equally divid-
Sd. The Church and hospixal which had been so
much indebted ta his services la his life, have
thus additional reason for thankfulness. The late
Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick effected an insurance of
$3,0oo on his life as late as October last, a the
Canada Life Assurance Company.

The annual Christmas tree for the scholars con-
nected with the Sunday-school of Christ Church,
Burritt's Rapids, was held on Christmas Eve, and
was a complete success financially, the amount
taken at the door beiug $15.85. Members of the
congregation have subscribed $40 for the purpose
of procuring a fur coat for the Incumbent, the Rev.
R. L. M. Houston, B.A.

Quite a commotion took place at St. George's
Church, Trenton, during Morning Prayer on Sun.
day, the 4th inst., owing ta the furnace setting fire
ta sweepings and accumulation of dust, which had
fallen through the register and ignited from the
heat of the flue, bursting up through the register.
The large blaze was soon put out and no damage.
was done. The church had a narrow escape from
being burned,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

LANGTRV v. DUMoULK. - Once more these
well-known names now immortalized or scandal-
ized, crop up. The Vestry of St. James decided
on Wednesday night last ta take the case
ta the Court of Appeal. Canon Dumoulin con-
demned their action in the strongest possible way,
and manfully informed them that they must not
give notice of appeal in his name. The Rector
said " If the Benci had pronounced a halting, liesi-
tating decision, and if eminent Counsel had advised
that it should be appealed, then there might be
same ground of reason for further litigation. There
ls an entire absence of both elements from the case
at present. After hearing every argument on your
behalf for several hours, the learned Judges at
once, and without asking Counsel ta reply, deliver-
ed a clear, certain and emphatic judgment against
your claims, and your own lawyers have not ad-
vised an appeal. Under these circumstances the
case comes ta an end, and I must absolutely refuse
to lend myself ta its further prosecution. I sin-
cerely regret that I am compelled thus te differ
from a majority of this Vestry, but I must also say
that I do sa without any manner of doubt or mis.
giving, and I know, too, hat I have done every.
thing ta avoid such a difference that any reasont
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able man cotld be expected to do by reasonable his management of affairs. A requisition signed
men. Gentlemen this is the answer, -the only' an- by 143 niembers of the congregation requesting
swer that I can give to your resolution, and I beg Mr. Morgan to retain his offices was presented
that you will regard it as well considered, final to him at a quarterly meeting of the Vestry, andand unalterable." In the face of this explicit state- he kindly acceded to their request.
ment it is certainly to be hoped that the Vestry

ill not carry out their decision to appeal. PERsONAL.-The Rev. Henry Heaton, formerly
TRINTY COLMLGE -The proposed scheme of locum tenens at Woodbridge, bas been appointed

University Confederation was considered by the ta Brookli and Columbus vice Re. F. Burt,
corporation atwmetnsrcnlhed T reremoved to Scarborough,.wras a large t two meetings recenti he. here Mr. Schrader, lay-assistant at Minden, haswasa lrgeattendance. The provisions cf th ec
federation -scheme Ivere fully explained by the cecided to join the Rev. Forster Bliss at Mattawa,
drovost and the Chancellor. It is understood n the Diocese of Ontario.
Trinity will accept the basis with some slight
modifications. DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

PROGRESs-An effort is being made at present
to keep pace with the increasing population in the
city, so far as the Church is concerned. The ex-
tension of Church privileges in the district of
Leslieville, Dovercourt Village, Rosedale, and the
distict north of St. Matthias' parish is greatly
called for. In al] these directions a good field for
Churci work already exists, and oust shortly be
undertaken. The matter was fully discussed ah a
meeting of a number of the city Rectors, the presi-
dent being the Bishop, the other day, and steps
will shorily be taken to begin services at several
of the above-named points. Now is the time for
work to commence.

CANNINGTON.-Recently this ambitious village
secured the presence of one of the most eminent
of Canadian writers, in the person of Mr. Goldwin
Smith. He delivered a brilliant oration, not of the
popular character, however, and secured the sum
cf $75 for church purposes. The affair was in
connecLion with the children's Christmas treat.
lhe attendance was very large, the hall being
crowded,

PRicE's CoRNERz.-The children of St. Luke's
Sunday-School liere very generously donated the
amount whici iad been provided for Christmas
prizes, to the Bishop of Algoma for use in his
Diocese. The deed ias so thoroughly unselfish
that to mention it will, ire hope, induce others in
like manner to rcalize that "it is more blessed ti
give than to rective." Surely the children enjoyed
Christnas none the less for their kindness and
generusity. A magie lantern entertainiment Ias
given the school shortly alter theabove occurrence,
which was most successful. Msr. F. W. Armstrong,
Of Orillia, very kindly undertook to pronote the
children's amuseruent by giving the exhibition.

K1i.xNr.-On Tuesdasy evening very recently.
an enterta:tment was given here under he auspices
of the Suuday.School. t coisisted of dialogues,
recitations, &c., ·md tie play, " Cinderellaand the
glass slipper.' About $34 w-e realized, a portion
of hicii is to be devoted tu tht organ fund.

ToKoNjo. -S. Al ve's.-This Sunday-School
held their iual winier treat on a reccnt Friday
evcning. A fuît progamme, consisting of songs,
carois, recitations, &c., was very creditably rerî-
dered - lifty-six prizes were distributed to the suc-
cessul woners. hlie school now 'sumbers 255
scholars, and has an average actendance of 18o

ushclars, iith zS teaciers. Air. G. L. Kirkpatrick
is the very efficient superintendent.

LOwVILLE AND NASSIGAWEGA.-Amid thehard-
ship of a Missiouary's lot, there are, now and
then, experiences both cheering and helpful. It is
pleasant to record a series of such experiences
in this Mission, lately.

On Tucsday, Dec. 23rd, the Missionary hinself,
and members of the Nassigawega congregation,
waited on Miss Stokes, the organist of the Church,
at ber father's residence, -nd presented ber with a
purse. In presenting it, the faithfulness of the
recipient, and the esteem in which she is held by
the congregation, were flatteringly alluded to.

On Christmas Eve, Mr. Cceo. Twiss, and Mr.
A. Whitley brought the Missionary a load of cats
as a donation from1the Lowille congregatio.

And on the evenmg of the 6th inst., (Epiphany,)
a joint deputation from the three congregations
took possession of the parsonage, and replenished
both larder and cellar with meat, flour, butter,
potatoes, &c. A bountiful supper was spread by
the ladies, and when al had, partaken of the feast,
Mr. J. Roberts, on behalf of the three congre-
gations, presented the Missionary with a valuable
cow ; the milk of which was no less acceptable to
the Missionary's little ones, than was the " milk of
human kindness" which prompted the donors, to
the Missionary himself. How mumch might every
congregation do in this way, to cheer the heart and
strengtien the hands of its Minister, assuring him
of their sympathy, and lightening his burdens.

BURLiNGTVON.-The Christmas Treat of the
Sunday-school children was varied this year by
substituting a Boat for a Tree. The presents were
numerous and costly.

The united ages of the 5 persons last buried in
this parish amoiunt to 414 years.

LUTHER VILLAGE.-The annual Xmas Tree
and entertainmieot, given by St. Albah's Sonday
school of this village, was held on the 3oth day cf
December last (Tuesday,) It-was as usual a very
enioyable affair, and heartily participated in by ail
the members of the S. S. as well as many others.
It was concluded by the singing of a Christmas
carol, and a short and appropriate address by the
Rev. R. T. Webb, Missionary in cirge.

DIOCESE. OF HURON.

WALLACEEURG,-The service in Holy Trinity
Church at i s o'clock on Christmnas misorning was
hearty and devout. The sermon by the incumbent,
Rev. H. A. Thomas, was founded upon the
Resolution of the Shepherds, "l Let us now go even
unto Bethlietn, and sec this thing which is coein

t.o i 1 w h t, J d L I 

pas , c e or at ma e nownVI to US.THE 'l'ai\cLIFF E QUINCJNrEN ARv passed off very. St. Luke ii. 15. The lesson of personal acquaint-
well. Dr. Wilson presided and the papers on ance with the Saviour was impressively urged.
"'ie Social and Religious Aspect of Wycliffe's The gladsone music, the beautiful decorations,
Time," by Rev. J. S. Stone; "The Theology Of and the generous offerings. ere in keeping withWyc]iffe," by Dr. McLaren ; " Wycliffe and the the joyous occasion.
Friars," by Dr. Newnan; " Wycliffe and the The Masons of Pnyx Lodge attended Divine
Bible,' by Dr. Sheraton-if they did not bring Service, in a body, on Sunda'y, the 28th Decenber
forth anythinig new concerning the bold Reformer, After Morning Frayer, the Incumbent said that as
at least prescnted the truth about hitm under the attendance Of the Masons ivas in connection
various aspects. with the Festival of St. John the Evangelist (which

fell on the previous day; his theme shouldi be that
BARRIE.-Recently Rev. J. C. Morgan, the able Wondrous Being on wiose bosom St. John leaned,

Superinteîîdent of Trinity Sunday Sciool hert, and whomi lie ever recognized as his Lord and
a,. the energe-tic choir tmaster, resigned h.s Master. ie then preached an instructive sermon
positions owing to expressed dissatisfaction wilh from Philipp. ii. 9., "God hath highly exalted

Him. and given Hims a name which is above every
name." The bright regalia of the brethren coin-
bined with the Christmas decorations of the
Church to give a very pleasing effect.

As the Scott Act is to be submitted to the
electors of the county of Kent on the 15th instant,
there has been great activity in regard to it for
some time past. An enthusiastic meeting was
held here on Tuesday evening last. Very able
and earnest addresses on behalf of the Act were
delivered by Mr. E. Parrotte, of Dresden, and
Rev. Chas. Smith, C. M. Minister of Wallaceburg.
A very lame and ludicrous attempt to champion
the opponents of the Act was made by a certain
"Professor" Johnson, a travelling tailor and phre-
nologist.

Mrs. Yeomans, of Picton, on the Thursday
evening following gave a masterly address upon
Intenperance, basing ber arguments upon incidents
in the lives and characters cf Ahasuerus, Queen
Esther, Mordecai, and Haman. At both the above
nentianed meetings, ail thlw Protestant Ministers
cf the town united their efforts. Also on Sunday
evening last, each of them preached a sermon upon
the subject, that m Holy Trinity Church besng by
the Incumbent, from the text "Take up tie
stumbling block out of the way of my people,"
Isa. Ivii. 14.

A mass meeting in the interests cf the Scott
Act is to be held on Tuesday evening, at t.iis
the Rev. W. A. Mackay, cf Waodstack, Ont., is
te deliver tie leading address. Vi tisant dant tise
close of the pol il find thse Caunty of Kent
numbered as having given the 56th victar> for th
Scott Act.

GLENCOE.-When the Xmas Day's service in
St. John's Churcis had been coneluded, the In-
cumbent was presented with a $6o fur coat and
cap by the congregation.

ExETEri.-The Rev. E. J. Robinson, has bcen
appointed on the staff of the Scientific and
General Lecturers by the Association of Mechanics'
Institutes of Ontario.

LucAN.-A concert under the auspices of
Trinity Church Sunday-school, was held in tht
Town Hall un New Years' night. It was a great
success, and the large crowd seemed to enjoy
the singing and recitations of both young
and old thoroughly. The children did their
several parts well and elicited mucl applause.

Chapter Ho:ue -LONDON.-The Rev. R. Hicks
offnciated at both services on Sunday, Jan. .4th.
The congregations were much pleased and some
expressed the wish that Mr. Hick's stay mîight be
prolonged amongst them beyond the six weeks
which lie promised to spend here befoe lic leaves
for England.

LoNDoN.-The rector and churchwardens of St.
Paul's give notice in the Ontaio Gazete, of their
intention to apply for an act authorizing them to
remove ail the remains froni the cemetery, London
East, to Woodland.

St. fanes.--LoNDoN SoUTH.--Cottage meetings
in connection with St. James', are being cairied
on weekly in the more remote parts of the parish,
and are largely aîtended.

l'e teachers and friends of St. James' Sunday-
school gave the scholars an entertainment on
Thursday evening last. The programme consisted
of singing by the children, dialogues, &c., &c. At
the close each child was prestnted -:ith a bag
containing candy, nuts and raisins, and ais orange.
Ali seeined to enjoy themselves thoroughly and
the chiidren rendered their several pieces in a
creditable manner, for which much applause was
given by the large crowd present.

The Very Rev. the Dean of Huron fs improving
in health, and able to go out for a drive daily, but
it is feared he will not be able to assume any kind
of work again. This irlil be universally regretted,
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as no clergyman in the DiOcese is generally beloved
as he.

Mr. Davis, student, son of Judge Davis of
London South, preached in St. Maiy's Church,
Portage la Prairie, on Sunday, the 4 th, and assisted
the Rev. A. L. Fortin in the evening service.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

PoRT SvNY.-Muskka.- The Rev. R. W.
Plante acknowledges the following contributions
toward the fund for rebuilding the Parsonage at
Port Sydney :-

0. A. Spenshaw, Southport, England, a cheque
for ten shillings ; Miss Lefroy Uppercross, Read-
ing, England, a cheque for four pounds3 E.
Bosanquell, Bristol, England, a cheque for one
pound one shilling; Mrs. Chas. Coate, Memphis,
Tenn. fir. dollars.

The Bishop has entered on his second tour, for
this winter, fa Muskoka, though sa far as the
essential element of the weather is concerned,
under ratherunfavourable auspices, as the snow has
almost entirely disappeared, leaving the roads fa a
state not ver>' couducive to locomotion. Indeed
tto extra points in Uffingto Mission (Rer. W.
Greening) were inaccessible and had ta be left un-
visited till later in the season. On Friday last the
Bishop visited Bracebridge, and consecrated, the
cemetery in the afternoon, also holding evening
service in St. Thomas' Church, and confirming
three candidates, who had been carefully pre-
pared by the Rev. W. Stubbs, the late Incumbent,
whose departure to Europe, in ill health, is the
cause of deep and universal regret. Though only
a few months in Bracebridge, both he and Mrs.
Stubbs had endeared thenselves ts the whole
congregation, by their unceasing, self denying de-
votion ta their spiritual welfare. A very touching
evidence of the regard which had sprung up was
seen in the presentation, ta Mrs. Stubbs, of a
beautifully bound Bible, by a number of railway
navvies, whose camp she had been in the habit of
visiting, every Sunday afternoon, for the purpose
of holding a Bible class among them. Mr. Stubbs,
we believe, has been recommended by his medical
adviser to spend a few months in Switzerland.
Many an earnest prayer will follow him, that he
may " prosper, and be [n health, even as his sou1
prospereth."

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDINO THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND, SAS-

KATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MCKENZIE RIVER,

QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA,

In the above heading the new names of two Of
the Dioceses will be noticed. The old Diocese of
Athabasca is now named McKenzie River, and
Assiniboia has been changed ta Qu'Appelle. In
the case of the latter, the necessary legislation has
been applied for ta amend the Act incorporating
the Synod, the delegates baving pronounced in
favour of the change of name.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.-Christmas is over. The churches
in the city held the usual services, which were
well attended. The decorations at Holy Trinity,
All Saints and the Cathedral are very slight this
year; St. George's is very neatly decorated with
evergreens; Christ Church looks yery well, the
decorations being similar to those of last year with
a few additional banners. The Christmas offertories
were given ta the clergy, but were not largo in
consequence of the depression prevailing. Tha
new organistof Holy' Trinity is Mr. F. W.Saffery,
formerly of Ail Saints, and later of Christ Church
Choir, Mr. Martin, of Nelson, Man., has been ap-
pointei organist of Ail Saints. The only midnight
service on New Years Eve this year was held in
Christ Church. The weather was very cold, on New
Year's morning at 5 a.m. it was 47 below. In
spite of the cold, a goodly, number assembled in
the Church, service beginning at i i. r5 p.m. There

were 8a communicants at the celebration im-
mediately after midnight. Rev. C. A. Lane, rector
of AIl Saints. delivered the address, the rector,
Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, wishing the congregation
a cHappy New Year."

CArist Church.-A very successful Ballad
Concert was arranged by a number of Englishmen,'
the performers in which were all Englishmen.
The proceeds were for the relief of the poor of
the Parish, and about $50 was realized. Mr.
Joseph Brommell has been appointed Treasurer of
the Relief Fund. It is hoped the distress will not
bt so great as last'year, but there are many cases
in the Parish needing relief.

PERSONAL.-A wedding in which many Eastern
readers will take an interest will have taken place
before this appears in priat. Miss Margaret J. S.
Brydges, daughter of C. J. Brydges, Esq., is ta
be married on the 8th to F. W. Stobart, Esq.,
of Stobart Bras., wholesale dry goods merchants.
The ceremony will take place in Ail Saints Church,
and Canon DuMoulin, of Toronto, will solemnize
the marriage.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

REGINA.-Rev. H. H. Smith, of Regina, has
been aîdained ta tht Piiesthoti b>' Bishap Ansan.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

From the address of the Lord Bishop at his
laie meeting ai Synod as giren fa tht ChurcAman':
Gazette, published at New Westminster, and just
to hand, we take the following extracts.

Since oui Iast meeting, ont clergyman. the Rer.
R, C. Whiteway has left the Diocese, and three,
the Rev. A. Shildrick, the Rev. R. Small, and the
Rer. H. Edwardes have jaineti it; ve number'
eleven clergy, therefore, now, exclusive of myself,
against nine last year. Three more laymen have
undertaken the office af reader, andi we bave nov
five lay-readers in place of two.

In educational work, Mrs. Smith has resigned
tht teachersbip ai Att Saints' School, Nicola, anti
Miss Boyce has been appointed ta succeed her;
and three ladies of the Sisterhood of Ail Hallows,
Dischfngiara, Eaglaad, have cammenceti School
work for Indian girls at Yale.

Our staff of workers altogether therefore is su-

creaseti b>' eigbt

TDe Solemnization of Marriages.-This is a
suhjçct upon which I earnestly desire that saine
action shahl be taken aS this meeting ai Synati.

The authority ta marry is, as regards Society,
one of the most important functions of the Priest-
hoad, andi I think that we have atreati> delayeti
tou long in the establishment of a common rule ta
bind both clergy and laity. While the Synotd re-
mains sulent on this subjet there fa, ia ni> opinion,
too much latitude left for the individual will, with
the double resuit of want of harmony, which is at
the leass uaediîying, andi danger beaities, of
scandals which might cause irretrievable harm. I
recommend, therefore, that a Canon be enacted,
dealing wfth the iollowing points :

(a) The hours during which marriages may be
solemnizeti.

(bso Th solemnization of marriage publicy in
church.

(c) The encouragement of banns as asafeguard
against clandestine marriages, with a provision for
certificates of due publication where the parties
are not resident in the Parish in which they are ta
Ue married.

(d) À declaration of the Table of Kindred and
Affinity as an integral part of the Book of Common
Prayer.

Periodical Colletions.--Another subject which I
should like ta have considered is periodical
collections for various public objects, such as
S. P. G., S. P. C. K. and the Diocesan fund.
We are under deep obligations to both S. P. G.,
S. P. C. K., and although the obligations do not

qually upon ail Parishes stll ail 'dol i À
masure share in the benefits conferréd hdd,. i
any case, an occasional appeal for abjects external
ta the Parish is a wholesome protest against ex-
chisive congregationalisn, and teaches the great
principle of the Unity of the Church.

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

CANADIAN CHURCH CONGREss REPORT: We have
received a copy of the authorized Repori of thé
Second Congress of the Clhurch of England in
Canada, hîeld lastantumnin Toronto. It is well
printed, and got up in neat form, reflecting much
credit both upon its editor and printer. It is of
uniform size with the report of the First Con-
gress, and the two bound together will make a
useful volume of Canadian Church literature.

In the Report now before us the Cathedral
System is discussed by the Bishop of Toronto and
Rural Dean Bland, while the practical and burning
question of the hour as regards the clergy-" Cleri-
cal Incomes "-is well handled by Ven. Archdeacon
Boddy, Mr. George Elliott, of Guelph, and others.
Interesting papers on the " Canadian Missionary
Society," by Rev. Messrs. W. Shortt and V. F.
Campbell, with a practical speech by Mr. Thomas
White, M.P., are followed by two powerful and
excellent papers on MoT Church nd Modem
Thought" by the Dean of Montreal and Rer. J.
G. Low, of Brockville, together with an admirable
speech on the same subject by Rev. Prof. Clark,
of Trfnity College, Toronto.

'l'he question ofi "Religious Instruction in the
Public Schools" fs one specially affecting the
Province of Ontario. The need ef speedy
reform in the direction indicated is clearly shown
by Ven. Archdeacon Dixon, of Guelph, Rev.
Canon Hill and Rev. J. Langtry, while the wider
subject of the " Proper Observance of the Lord's
Day 1 is discussed from the good old conservative
point of view, by Rev. Canon Curran, of Hamilton,
Rev. Dr. Carey, of Port Perry, Mr. IV. J. McClure,
Hon. A. W. Allan, and others,

The subject of I" Retaining Sunday-Scholars " is
always and must always be one of vast importance,
and it comes in for a fairdiscussion at the Congress.
It is deait with chiefly by Rev. J. D. Cayley and
Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, of Toronto,bnd Rural Deans
Hill and Nesbitt.

The sermon preached on Wednesday evening
by Right Rev. Dr. McLaren, Bishop of Chicago,
is pubished in full in the Report, and will repay
careful perusal and study. It is a masterly defence
of the Christian's grand hope of immortality, as
compared with the gloon of those who have no
such hope.

The old subject of the Diaconate and Lay Help,
which always admits of much to be said, because
so little is practised with regard to it, was handled
vigorously by Rev. Dr. Mockridge, of Hamilton,
and Rev. J. Pearson and Mr. W. H. Howland, of
Toronto. Several gentlemen spoke on this subject,
and anong them the Lord Bishop of Ontario.

Church gatherings can hardly bt held now with-
out something being said on the subject of Tem-
perance. It was brought up at the late Congress
in relation ta the Church of England Temperance
Society, and was dealt with by Rev. E. P. Craw-
ford and Dr. Snelling, Q.C., in a manner which
showed that the great question is not without
zealous champions in our midst.

The last question, regarding " Attaching People
ta the Church," brought an admirable and exhaus-
tive paper from Mr. Charles Jenkins, of Petrolia-
a paper which ia itself is well worth the price of
the Report. Many useful hints on the same sub-
ject were also given by Rev. C. E. Whitcombe.

We wish the Congress enterprise every success,
and we hope ta see a ready sale for the valuable
collection of papers and speeches brought together
by it in sa readable a form as the Report which
we have now placed before us.
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CALE.NDAR FOR JAIVUARY.

JANVARY 1.-CtRclnhcIsioN or OUR LORn.

$ 4 .- Second Sunday aeftr Christmas.
" 6.-EPipHANY oF OUR LORD.

" z.Z-First Sunday after Epiphany.
" 8.-Second Sunday after Epiphany.

" s5.-CONvxîRsIoN or ST. PAUL

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY.

Third Sunday After Epiphany.

DY THE BISHOP OF ALBANY.

The distinct point of last Sunday's manifestation
was, in one sense, clearer than to-day's, for the
e'ue ta it was furnished in the Gospel story; and
yet to.day's Epiphany is, in another sense, clear
enougli ta need no clue. It is at first sight the
exercise of Divine power in the healing of disease,
and as one looks into it, it is the evidence of a
Diviner power still. Alil our Lord's miracles of
healing upon the bodies of men were not only
seals of His Deity and signs Of His merciful
"locking on the infirmity of a mian," but illustra-
tions, also, of His greater power and more gracious
purpose for the cure of spiritual disease; and sa
the cleansed leper and the healed paralytic here
are really only figures ta us of the larger and
deeper might and mercy of God, that " look upon
our infirmities, and help and defend us in ail our
dangers and necessities." Of these infirmities, the
Epistle and the Gospel set forth two classes, and
suggest different methods and measures of relief.
And serious as are the bodily diseases, and the
sins they represent-leprosy and palsy-it is not
too much ta say that the Epistle presents ta us
sorer and subtler phases of spiritual disease, and
more difficult ta cure-the self-conceit of wisdom
-the spirit of retaliation and revenge-the habit
of dishonesty and the being overcome of evil,

At first sight there appears ta be here too much
demand for personal effort, and too remote a
reference ta the exercise of Gad's power ta bring
these in, under the prayer of the collect or the
illustration of the gospel. But nothing is more
marked in ail the story of Christ's exercise of His
Divine power than the variety of means enployed,
the demand of effort and obedience made upon
those for whom the works were wrought, and,
sometimes, the delays ani difficuities interposed

between the asking and the granting of relief.
This very story in to-day's gospel furnishes the
instance in point. Ta the leper there is granted
the instantaneous gift, and the personal touch of
the Master is the means employed; ta the cen-
turion there is no touch, no outward siga, no
visible evidence, tili he had " gone his way," ta
where his "servant lay at home." This is the
lesson which the epistle teaches: first, of God's
power working through our efforts with ourselves ;
and secondly, of the postponement of certain
results, which our impatience would bring about,
if need be, by committed sin. For God's repay-
ment waits often, and we must go sometimes a
long way ta find it. It is tasier and quicker ta
satisfy our sense of injustice by returning evil, by
self-assertion in word or deed ; ta avenge ourselves;
ta get rid of sorroiv by what men call drowning it ;
ta relieve suffering in dishonest ways ; ta right
wrongs, personal or social, by the sweeping violence
of self-will ; but it is safer, better, surer, ta put
ourselves under the strong defence and help of
God's right hand; ta "give place" and time "for
the wrath " of men ta spend itself ; ta give room
for the anger of God ta work; ta wait for what
our translation calls " the vengeance of God ta
repay "; which realiy means God's righting all
things, and " justifying Himself when He is
judged," and making good ta men what they for-
bear to make good ta themselves in hasty or dis-
honest ways.

Passing ta the Gospel, we come upon that saddest
and most striking picture of the infirmities, and
dangers, and necessities of man, the loathsome,
hopeless, separated leper, the intensest type of sin,
in its inheritance, its uncleanness, its almost in-
curableness, and its exclusion of the sinner from
the comnnlinnshin nf all but the sarers ofhso

misery. And, at the entrance of Capernaum, we
meet that other phase of sin, almost more hopeless,
because altogether helpless, the paralytic man,
who cannot even come ta Christ ; tongue-tied till
he even cannot, with the leper, cry " Unclean,"
and only brought within the range of God's merci-
Cul eye and strong right hand by the faith and
prayers of others. Surely in these two we have
the saddest and the fuilest presentation of our sore
necessities, of our grievous dangers, and our great
infirmities. The visible outstretching of Gad's
right hand is only in the leper's case, and it is
marvellous that it should be there, for contact with
a leptr was forbidden by the Law. But, visibly
or invisibly, in bath these instances of healing, as
in the correction of the spiritual diseases, in the
Epistle, it is " God's right hand "-that is ta say, it
is the power of God ii Jesus Christ that works the
cure.

It becomes us in naking the perpetu I and per-
sonal application of this prayer and this story, ta
keep this always in mind. Anid ail the variety of
means employed by Christ-voice, touch, clay
moistened vith spittle, Siloam's pool, His garment's
hem-the one thing present and prominent is the
right hand, the power of God in Himi. Does it
follow fron this variety that we are left to-day ta
choose or to invent the neans by which this right
hand shall be stretched forth for our defence and
help? It certainly docs not; for each sufferer
had ta do just what the Heaier bade him do ; ta
reach bis own hand our, or ta be touched by
Christ's outstretched hand ; ta be told, if lie says
" I arn not worthy that Thou shauldest come," " I
will come ; or ii he says " Sir, come down," ta be

told "Go thy way." That is to say, the self-will of
selection or dictation as ta what means we will use
was forbidden then as now. Each must do what
is bidden hir; and te us the samne means are com-
manded aice to ail; and we must use then if we
will be healed. It is a vast "mistake ta fancy
that the two miracles recorded in the gospel prove,
in the one case, the needlessness of a human
priesthood, because the leper was cleansed before
lie showed himself ta the priest; or prove, in the
other case, the uselessness of intervening means,
because none were employed in the healing of the
centurion's servant For, i the first place, Christ
did employ the Jewi-h priesthood for the only
func.ion it was competent ta discharge, namely,
ta certify the fact of a cure with whose working
it had nothing ta do. And by this token He
employs the Christian priesthood for the function
which il is empowered ta discharge in the healing
of spiritual disease, not only ta certify the fact,
but ta administer the means of the forgiveness of
sins."

Sa in reference ta the use of means; their
necessity is not oniy not ignored, it is impressed
and required here. For what are means? They
are the tiings which God commands. The essence
of then and the virtue in them are two things:
first, thai Christ works IN thern, according Io His

promise; and next that wE usE them in obedient
faitg. And the band of Christ, the prayer of the
centurion for bis servant, the road along which the
centurion went home, each one of these is just as
much a sacrameni, an outward means, whose
virtue lies in God's requirement of them, and in
our believing use of them, as baptism or the holy
Eucharist. In all these means, though all these
veils, it is God's right hand thatis stretched forth
to heip and ta defend ; and in them ail, it 7was
true when the Lord was here upon the earth,
having " come down fron the mounrtain " height
of heaven; it is truc, now that He bas gone back
ta reassumed glory, that His Epiphany of I" power
ta help and ta defend " is an Epiphany tofaith.
-Ext.

The Bishopric of Niagara,

The Synod of the Diocese of Niagara will meet
on the 27th inst., for the purpose of electing a
Bishop. We earnestly hope that all those who
are called on ta take part in this solema and mc-
rmentous act vill dismiss from their minds ail con-
siderations save the glory of God and the interests
of His Church, and we pray that their deliberations
may result la the choice and consecration of a
godly and able man, who wl worthily carry on the
work sa vell begun by the lamented Bishop Fuller.

Christianity the Religion for Perfecting
Hutnanity.

We desire and labor for the propagation of
Christianity throughout the world, because we
believe that Christianity is God's method for per-
fecting humanity. Can Christianity stand that
test? We say, Yes ; and we say that no philosophy
and no other religion can.

What, then, is that perfection which Christianity
seeks and provides for ? It is the perfection of
man as made in the image of God, and capable of
a character like His. That character consists in
a perfect combination-perhaps we should rather
say identificatiot-of life and righteousness, Let
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a man have this, and he would be perfect as bis
Father in Heaven is perfect. He would be like
Jesus Christ, who was the Image of the Invisible
God, and who bas taught us by His own example
what perfection is. How, then, is this perfection
reached? What is the rxethod? When Philosophy
would reach perfection, it takes man as he is, and
strives to perfect him through education ; its word,
involving its method, is "culture." Superstition-
religion subverted, the best thng corne to the worst
-takes man as lie is, and degrades him. Christi-
anity takes a man as he is, and seeks ta produce
a radical transformation. Its words are, "repent-
ance and faith "-repentance recognizing sin, and
faith, dependent on another.

Here we corne to that of which philosophy
knows nothing. It knows of what is opposed to
the conscience, and of crime as opposed to civil
law, but it does not know of sin as opposed to the
government of a personal and holy God--a moral
government. This word " sin," is the most awful
word in the vocabulary of this or any other world;
it brings us face to face with probleis that
philosophy cannot solve. God only can say on
what terms and by what means a sinner can be
restored. Here, then, Christianity comes in. The
theory of Christianity is that the evils of this world
have corne through the departures of men from
God, and its remedy is to bring them back to
Him. Christ carne into the world ta save the
people from their sins. The whole object of
Christianity is remedial. If there be one in the
world who bas no sin, or who is able ta make him-
self perfect, Christiaulty bas nothing ta say ta him
-not aword. Its whole object isto work a radical
transformation fron alienation ta sonship, fioni
selfishness to love. It strikes directlv -t that
which is most central and deepest in man, and
works fron within outward. That is the principle
and the method of ail true reform. It is plain,
then, that Christianity is adapted ta perfect society.
The character which it foris is composed of love
and righteousness. The essence and outcame of
such a character must be love of God vith ail the
heart, and of one's neighbor as one's self. Let
such love be universal, and we should have the
most perfect possible material for a perfect society.

Even as imperfectly as Christianity has been
accepted and applied, it is marvellous what over-
turnings and revolutions it has produced. M its
beginning it founded no school, it built no college.
it made no invention, it did nothing ta extend the
dominion of man aver nature, it ignored art thait
people make sa much of now, it disregarded weath,
it sought no political influence or offices, and yet
it bas founded new civilizations, with elements of
permanence uiknown before. There never was
a civilization without Christianity that could stand,
and never will be, and it only needs fuli scope to
makesocietyasperfectas itcan bein this world. But
any perfection which nay be reached here, any mil-
lennium which men may look forward to here, cornes
far short of the ideal of Christianity. 7At can
be reached only in the new heavens and the new
earth wherein dwelleth righteousness. Those
heavens and that earth are rzlzd as the scene
and theatre of a moral and social sysien corres-
pinding in extent to the physical systern which is
revealed by modern science. Fron that system
all evil, moral aud physical, will be excluded. In
that systen there will be beings higher than man,
and an inniimerabe company of angels, raznk above
rank, that will form a part of that systen; and of

it Gcd and Christ will be the centre and the light,
and in it will be found the only permanent horne
of man-the Father's House, wherc many man-
sions are. There humanity w;ill be perfected:
perfected humanity will be. there. lIt is there no«w
in the persan of Christ.

Such is that Christianity which our Epiphany
appeal calls us ta bear to the nations--a Christi-
anity that shall take its place as originating a per-
fection that shall glorify Gad for evermore.

Editorial Notes.

The New Year bas already contributed two dis
tinguished narnes ta the roll of the Church's
honored dead. The Right Rev. Dr. John Jackson,
Bishop of London, was the son of a London
merchant, and ivas born February 2nd, i8xi.
His early education was conducted at Reading
school, under the celebrated classical scholar,
Dr. Valpy. His talents there gave token of the
future eminence of their possessor; and lie pro-
cceded thence ta Pembroke College, Oxford, with
the reputation of a promising scholar. He gradu-

ated B. A. in 1833, with first-class honors, and
gained the Ellerton theological prize. In 1836
lie tookl bis M.A., and was shortly afterwards
appointed head master of the proprietary school
at Wellington, which position he occupied for ten
years. He was, shortly after bis appointment,
presented to the incumbency of St. James', Mus-
well Hill, in the parish of Horasey. This prefer-
ment was followed by bis appointment ta the
rectory of St. James', Piccadily, in 1846. In the
following year lie wvas nominated Chaplain ta the
Queen, and la r852 lie became Canon of Bristol.
lie was appointed select preacher before the
Universi.ty of Oxford on no fewer than four
occasions, in 1845, 1850, 862 and 1866. In
1853, he dehivered the Boyle Lectures, and in the
sanie year was raised ta the Episcopal bench, as
Bishocp of Lincoln. When, in 1869, Dr. Tait w'as
translated from the bishopric of London ta the
highest ecclesiastical dignity in the realm, Dr.
Jackson was promoted ta the metropolitan see,
amid gencral signs of approbation, which bis sub-
sequent career aiàply jusm.îfled. Bishop Jackson

nas aa excellent administrator, a citer and forcible
writer, and one of the ablest preachers of the day.
By bis sudden and unexpected death on the 6th
iist., the Angliran Church lias lost one of its
brightest ornanients, who, as scholar, Christian,
and prelate, reflected honor on the communion ta
which lie belonged.

Church Life.

Let no one imagine that he can do nothing ta
benefit bis fellow-men because his means are
scanty, or the sphere of bis influence limited. Re-

sponsibility ceases when imeans are e.rhausicd, and
duty nevercalls us beyond our appropriate spheres j
but, up ta the extent of our means, responsibility
rests solemnly upon us, and within our respective
spheres duty is imperative and uncompromising in
its claims. The servant ta whom but one talent was
given was summoned to activity and effort not less
than he to whom ten werc entrusted. It is nit num-
bers, it is not wealth, it is not splendid and imposing
rites, as nany are disposed to imagine, that clothe a
people with their mightiest influence for good. A
church and congregation mnay be small, and desti-
tute alike of wealth and ail the distinctionsof worldly
greatness; but if they are characterized by unbend-
ing adherence to the principles they avow-by con-
sistency of life, and by earnestness in the employ-
ment of such means as they can command for the
diffusion of the Gospel and the happiness of their
fellow-men-theywillshed aroundthem an influence
thatwill be irresistible,subduing prejudice and kind-
ling admiration. There may bc no voice heard in
the streets, nothing to draw the wonderful observa-
tion of the multitude ; but their very silence and
unobtrusiveness will constitute a part of their
power. It will surround them as an atmosphere,
which their fcllow-men will breathe; and, like the
balmy influence of spring stealing gently over the
face of creation and quickening death into life, it
will transfori and renew-like the perfune of
oimtment that is poured forth, it will diffuse itself
a ound, gliding noiselesely over ail barriers and
drawing thr gratified attention of ah] wbom it
reaches-or, likte the light of the sun, it will striam
forth in silent beauty, entering the cottage and the
mansion alike, commanding the admiration of be-
holders, and leading wanderers to God and to
heaven.

CORRESPONDENCE.

(The narne of correspoient imst in ailt cases be eneîloned
iuit! letter, but will not b published unlets deuired. The
Editor wili not liolid limsei respqonsible, Ilowever, fur any
opinlions expressad b> Currusîondeluts.]

To hAe Editor of TuE CHU-RcH GUaRDIAS.
DEAR SIR,-Allow me to express ny gratitude

and thankfulness, through your columns, for the
valuable contributions sent me for the " Christinas
Trees"in my Mission, and also for general purposes.
I am deeply indebted to the following friends for
the above.

Geo. E. Robinson, Esq., Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
G Cdd dA h d

CO. o y an te V en. Arch eacon Lindsay,

of Waterloo, Que., the Rev. Canon Henderson,
The sister Church in the United States is also Montreal, the Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Mrs. Buchan

mourning one nf ber nost widely-known and res- and Miss Spencer of Toronto; also frorn St.
pected priests-the Rev. Dr. Noah iHant Schenck, Peter's Church, Toronto, per Mrs. Boddy, a box;
of Brooklyn, N.Y. Dr. Schenck visited this country from St. Luke's Church Sunday School, Waterloo,
a few years ago, as a delegate fram the GCeneral P. Q., per Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Codd, a
Convention of the Anerican Church ta our Pro- parcel; from St. Timothy's Church Sunday
vincial Synod, and those who met hin on that School, Collingwood, Ont., per Miss McMaster; a
occasion retain a vivid inipression of his noble parcel; and a valuable and choice lot of Christnas
presence, genial manners, and fervid eloquence. cards from an unknown friend in England.

.- ..... Very respectfully yours,

NOTE.--We wish ta add severai //s:sand new R. W. PLANTE,
Subscribers to the GUARDIAN'S list during the Incumnbent " Mary Lake Mission."
coming year. Vill you help tu do it ? It can be PoRT SYDNEY, Muskoka,
donc if each present Subscriber will aid. Diocese of Algona.

Emma"
WEDNEDAY JANUARtY af, 1885.] 9THE CHURC.H GUARDIAN.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

HOPE ON, HOrE EVER.

Hope on, hap@ ever. Though dead leaves are lying
lu mournful clusters 'neath your wandering feet ;
Though wintry wiuda thr.ugh naked bougli are iglhing
The flowera are dead 1 yet is the menmory sweet
Of Punnxmr tinde and countless tos glowing

flic *artn kisEe@ of the genroisa sun
liope oui hope ever. Wh% lbautd teats Le towinig?
in every season is corne victory Vo.

Hope on, hope ever, though you deck loved tresses
With trembhng fingers for the cilent grave,
Tbough cold the cheek beneath your fond carePces,
Look up, true Christian coul; be calm, be hrave i
Hope on, hope ever. Though vour hearts be breakiug,
Let flowerÀ af rpesignatian wrcatlîe jouir cross4,
Deep ln your ieart roe hearenly wisdom waking,
For iortal life is full of change and losa.

Hope on, bope ever, for long-varnished faces
Watch for your coning an the golden ishore,
E'en while you whisper in their vacant places.
The blessed yords," Iot lot, but gane before ''
Hope on, liope ever, Ici yaur hearte keep minging>
Wlen low you bend above the churehyard sod,
And fervent prayera your chastened thougits are winuging,
Through sigLe and tears, to tie briglt throne of God I
Hope on, hope &ver. Let not toil or eorrow
Still the sweet music of Hope's heavenly voice.
Prom every dawn somonry ai or nofrt borrow,
That in flie evcning you rnay cM111 reja*ce.
Hope on, hope ever-words beyond conparing,
Dear to the hearts that naneless uaes have riven;
To all that menorn, oweet consolation bearing.
Oh, may they prove the Christian's guide to heaven i

chambers' Journal.

Sunday Chimes.

%Y EMMA MARSRALL, AUTHOR OF "GRACE EUXTOM,"

" NOTHING NEw," ETC.

"Inanmuch as y. did it unto one of the least of these My
brthren, ye did it uinto M."

CHAPTER IT
A HAPPY HOME.

Presently the bells struck out for afternoon
service, and the good mother said:-

" It is my turn for church this afternoon, and I
will take little Mary; then you can have a nice
walk with Witlie and Janie, father. It is not so
hot to-day ; there's a fine breeze blowing over St.
Thomas's fields."

" Oh, yes, father," said Willie • " you will
corne, won't you ?"'

Tom Bankes yawned and stretched. He felt,
perhaps, a little more disposed, after his good noon
day meal, to take a nap in his chair; but be knew
he should he none the better for .hat, and a great
dea the letter for iresh air, and a quiet walk witi
bis two eider cindren ; sa lie taîr! theni ta runa nd!
get ready; and his wife, having filled the kettle,
and put it on the hob, ready for tea on ber return.
went also to prepare for church, taking lItle Mary
in her arms.

They all left the house together, Mrs. Banks
lecking the or, and putting the key in her
pocket. At the end of the bye-road where Salis-
bury Place was built, the father and mother
separated.

" You'll be home by five o'clock, father," were
his wife's parting words. " so there's nice time for
tea before evening service."

" Al right." was the answer; "and I asked
Aunt Jane to look in, and go ta Church along with
us this evening ; but you'll lie hone, so as to let ber

Oh yes," was the answer. " Good-byc."
And thus the husband ,and wife parted.
The afternoon service ivas sholt, and a few

simple words spoken by the clergyman on a pas-
sage of holy Scripture, which were easy and plain
to understand, took the place of a sermon. 'fo-
day the words seemed to corne home especially to
the heart of the good motbtr who listened ; for
Mary Bankes had lier worries and troubles, like all

mothers of families, whether rich or poor. Some-
tities she felt oppressed with the struggle of life,
and the effort she made to keep i tidy, inviting
home for ber husband. Sometimes, tao, a na-
turally quick temper would give her trouble ; and
every repeated failure was a cause of repeated.sor-
row. But she had learned to take all ber sins and
all ber troubles to the cross of Jesus ; and the
sound of Sunday chimes always seemed to give her
fresh courage and fresh hope. Mary Bankes
would not have foregone the hours she spent in
God's house for all the excursion uips la crowded
trains i the world.

The clergyman's words to-day were upon the
benediction of the Ring to those who had served
Him, and that all unconscious of the service
rendered :-

" Inasmuch as you did it unto one of the least
iof these My brethren, ye did it unto Me."

Many had been the little acts of love that Mary
Bankes, in ber humble way, had managed ta ren-
der; kindness to a sick neighbor-often not more
than the cup of cold water; little helps on the
rough journey of this work-a-day life, which had
been given for love's sake, and would bring their
own reward.

Little Mary, who was but four years old, fell
asleep, and thus ber mother was left free to give
her whole attention to the words of the preacher.
As she listened, she did not think that thise words
were to fortify her fo a deed of love which she
was soon to be called upon to perform,-a deed of
blessed charity to a forlorn outcast, which would
bring forth fruit such as she little dreamed of.

As I have said the whole neighborhood of St.
Thomas's was new, and many of the bouses were
yet unfinished, and some were just raised above
the foundations. There was a whole row unfinish-
ed oppposite Salisbury Place, and the house on the
right-hand side of the Bankes was uninhabited, and
had " To Let upon the windows, roughly painted
in large white letters.

Mary Bankes was at home before her husband;
but at the little garden gate she saw a trinm figure
standing, who she knew at once to be Aunt Jane.

inope you have not been waiting long, aunt,"
Mary said, as she came quickly up, and took the
key from ber pocket, to fit into the lock of the
door.

" Oh, of course that does not matter," was the
reply. "I have been standiug here in the melting
sui for something like a quarter of an hour; but
it's of no consequence ; only its a pity Tom asked
me, if I wasn't wanted.

" We want you very much," Mary said good-
ternperedly ; "I the children always are pleased to
see you.ý Willie and Janie are out with their
father, but they will be home directly. Do step>
in, Aunt Jane, and take offyour bonnet."

"Eut Aunt Jane still paused.'
" There's a queer noise out yonder, across the

road, which I can't make out," she said. " It
sounds as if it came from behind that wal. :und I
have Jistened to i till I an quite nervous. Ihere !
now do you hear ? "

\'es," Mary said, " it's like something in pain.
Just take little Mary's hand, Aunt, and l'il go and
look."

" Take care, Mary," was the reply. " A mad
dog may rush out on you, or no one knows what."

But Mary Bankes had crossed the street before
Aunt Jane had time to give vent to any more
spinster-like fears ; and, peeping over the line of
bricks which had been raised next the road, she
saw, lying in the trench dug for the cettars, a heap
of rags, from which the sound proceeded.

" Why, it's a child," she said : " it's a child, and
she is hurt," as the groans of pain succeeded again
and again. " What is it ? " she asked. " Who is
it ? Get up.

Then fron the bundle of ragged clothes a head
was raised, with a mass of tangled dark hair tossed
from the forehead ; and a pair of piteous dark eyes
were turned up to the kind motherly face bending
over it, while a broken feeble little voice said-

" I've been and broke my leg ; I can't move ; I
can't get up. Oh dear I oh dear 1 I

" Did you fall over, my dear ; and what could

you be doing here on Sunday afternoon ? But
there, I won't ask no more questions ;of the poor
thing," she said, half to herself and half aloud.
"1Here comes Tom, he will soon lift her out"

Mer husband answered rMary's summons by
striding to the place where she stood, andtclling
the children to go along home.

What is it, Mary? "
A child bas fallen down into the cellars of this

house. Look, Tom."
Tom, looked, and exclaimed, ' A child I Why,

it looks like an old sack of 'tatoes."
" Go down and lift lier up. She is in dreadful

pain. Hark how she is groaning."
' So she be," said Tom, letting himself down

cautiously to the level of the place where Matsie
lay ; for he had his best Sunday suit on, and was
careful not to hurt it by lime or"dirt, to which on
other days he was well accustomed.

" Bless me, Mary," he said looking up at his
wife, " I don't feel as if I could touch ber, now I
ani here; she ain't holesome."

" Never mirnd, Tom ; she is in awful pain; and
if our Janie had fallen -- "

"Janie-yes," her husband whispered; "but

Here, however, Tom paused; and the kindly
spirit asserting itself, be put his great strong arms
beneath the bundle of rags, and in spite of Matsie's
groan's and cries, carried ber up through the back
of the half-finished buildings and soon put ber
down by his wife's side, who was standing by their
own little garden gate, Aunt Jane and the children
clustering at the door.

IWell," Tom Bankes said, "and what now ?"
" Take ber into the washhouse, Tom, and l'Il

send Janie and Willie to ask Dr. Mansfield to
corne and advise us what to do."

All this time Matsie's large wistful eyes were
fixed upon the faces bernding over ber. As Mary
spoke she said-

" Don'tee send me away, I be so bad, and I've
got nowheres to go; nowheres; " she repeated im a
piteous tone. which expressed pain and utter desn-
lanion.

Tom's heart was touched. He did not say an-
other word, but he went off himuself for Dr. Mans.
field, having first taken the child into the out-
house as his wife desired.

"' ou are never going to keep that dirty, filthy
child about the premises,' was Aunt Jane's remark,
as Mary Bankes returned and bid little Janie set
the tea.

'I nust keep ber till the doctor has seen her
anyhow," was the answer. II don't think ber leg
is broken, it is only a sprain."

" Just as if it mattered whether it was a sprain
or not, bringing the fever and the worst of com-
plaints to your own children. Why them sort of
folks live like dogs, and often die like 'em.,

" Oh ! Aunt Jane, don't talk so. That poor for-
lorn creature has 3ot a soul like my own little one;
a soul for which Jesus died."

Aunt Jane looked unatterable things, and sat
down to the expectancy of a plate of hot toast and
a comfortable Sunday tea, for which preparations
were made.

"Tom Bankes came back in less than a quarter
of an hour, but lie was alone.

" The doctor is out," be said, " but he will be
here before very long. I left word with the servant.
Now then, Mary, I want my tea."

" Aud what is to be done with this poor miser-
able object ?" Aunt Jane inquired, when she had
sipped a cup of good tea.

When you are all gone to Church, I will look
after ber," Mary Bankes said.

And when the Sunday chimes were ringing out
from the churches far and near, this good woman,
in lier tender motherly way, was bending overpoor
M'tsie, and speaking to her out of the depths of
lier heart, which vas full of pity, not only for ber
bodily distress and wretchedness, but also for the
darkness of ber soul.

(To.be continued.)
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SWITZERLAND.

The Vatican, alarmed at the pro-
gress the Old Catholics are making in
Switzerland, has composed its diffi-
culties with the Federal Council, and
will at once take steps to fill the vac-
ant Sees with men acceptable to the
authorities. In this case the Roman
Church has not come out best in the
encounter with the civil power.

Christian men should not forget
that while the religion of the age
dots not always open the eyes of the
spiritually blind, neither does it seal
those of the worldly observing. Many
a man as insensible as a mummy to
his own moral deformity and spiritual
deadness, is thoroughly alive to every
defect of the kind in his Christian
neighbor. The prime cvil which

rresults is not so much that the latter
is detected and faulted, as that through
his fault the other is confirmed in
self-blindness to his own destruction.
But neither directly nor indirectly, if
it be possible to avold it by a holy
life, should we deftroy him for whom
Christ died.--Southern Churc/uan.

BORN.

TANTox.-At New Glasgow, N.S. Jan, loth
the wife of W. D. T.nton, of ut son.

DIED.

(aISwýn.t-On Januîary 8th at the Rectory,
Lunenburg, N.S. of Diphtheritic Croup,
Henry John, only son of Rev. Ruort
0. Caswell, Itely of Georgetown, Out.

Elten Sullivan, beloved wife of Michael
Cassidy. Deceased was born in Netw
Carileo, P.Q., July 30th 181à.

ROAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, streigth anti wholesonnese.
More econonicr.l than tie ordiuary kinds,
and connot ho sold in competition with
the multitude of low tesi short weigth,
aluin or phosphate powiers. Sold on/y in
cais. ROYAL BAKZNO Pownna CO., 106
Wall Street, N.Y. nov. 14 48i

MENEELY BELL FOUNUJ
jaerbu q suu .. ul~il, i 4ilice

i. C tirh I . i . . n
andi o w bel s ..r h C i ai.î(î" r i l'enli.
Meneely & Go., West Troy, N.Y.

To build up a Nation-support
its Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA,
ieai Omee: 179 nt. James Street.

MONTREA .

Subscribed Capital .................. $i1,8,000
Govrernment Deposit................. 122,000
Reserv Fond .. ,............. .246,416
Lsraes paid exceed................... 2,250,000

Hzxr Lycosx, Esq., President.
A.NRoae ALLAN, Esq., (Allan S S. CG.) Vies-Pres.

GasALn E. B1AIT Generai Manager.
Ancun. McGoux, Acretary-Treasurer.

Agents thronghout the Dominion.

Special reduoed termas to olergymen.
Tie Lif, Armiity ani Endorment 'Table allers

advantages not obtainc d froe anjy other Company,
and la payable nt aga 65.

AN ENGLISH LADY, (daughter of
a Clergynan) wishes for a situation as
Conipanion or English Governess.
Would not object to any position of
responsibility or trust. Highest re-
ferences. Toronto or neighbourhood
preferred, buit not essential.
Address, A. S. P. O. Box, 270,

NEWCASTLE, N.B.

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT CF THE LATE

CHUBROH OONCRESS
H EL D IN TORONTO.

Fun Reports of valuable Papera ni Speechrs cm
Subîjecth of simportance to the Church.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
FOR SALE AT

The Churviho iiardianOmce . MONTREA.
Rowactl & nutchion TOIONTO.
R. flunn & Ce. - - iHA.ILToN.
Darte & Sou.-.. -.. -.-.. -.... TTAwA.
J. Nisbet .- .-. .RSToN.

AND 0rUEs BIcOlIiiijItw
or on application to the oneral Secretar.

ILEI, Rlii. MOCIKRIIM.E.
rlAMjllfoNjý, ONT

FO

ZlEN vLàLETOAL
wiIl biealed
toelt applicsatr
ansd to custoeiers i tut ear itttG
orderiz It. Il contailns i rations rices,
descriptions aud directions for 'tng ail
Vegutable andFloerSES, ULS, etc.

D. M. FERI 0. a u,

Fat Potato Digging
TkE MONRCH POTATO ilGERi

tS•Sk ~ ~~~M- (At. ucie eme.Cne

Write poctal carri for FREE elegutly.
ilu stratrl Cnopr-îo, lin SiX Brilint! C r.,
thateoim. ls 1 00o iublisb.

Monarch Manufaturing Cc, ogAC,a.

2 5J tWflA St

STNfOD cfthDZO0ESZ f IZAGAZA

Seoretary-Treas.urer'g Office,

Hamilton, 3rd Januîary, 1883.
Under the provisions of Clause 34 of

the Constitution of the Synod of the Dio-
cese of Niagara, T am directed by the Ven.
Arclhdeacon McMurrî.y, in accordance
with the requestof the !itoat Reverend tht
Metropolitan, to sumnnion a Meeting of the
Clergy and Lay Delegates of the said
Diocese, to be lili in ihe Sunday Sehool
Room of Christ Church, Hamilton, on
TUESDA Y, Mhe 27th day of Jantary,
185, at Two o'clock, eflernootn for the
purpose of the election of a Bishop for the
Paîd Diocee.

J. J. MASON,
Sec'y-Treas.

WANTED. ake it, p o
sont tyor homes by mail the year round, no
matter where you reuide; distance no objectioni.
$19 te $15 per week easily and quietly made ; nu
cauvassing. Address,

ACADIA MANUAOTURING Co.,
Bom. MAss.

0 THE CLERGY.-The Proprietor of
the OUARDIA.Y Wil 8upply copieii of back

namberu for grâtultous circulation ln aat.lylng
ted mission stations, and smoogst Ibo Poor, on,
application.

WRELIGHSBURG1H, QUE.

À HOME ACHOOL FO BOYS, IN oNI OF
THE MORT BEAUTIFUL AND HEAurHr
SECTIONS OF THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS,

oN THE LINE OF TuE S. E. RAILWAY

AND UNDER TEE PERSONAL ARE AND
TUITION O THE 1RCTOR.

APPLY ro Rav. CANON DAVIDSON, 1. A.,
19-tf RaoTon

L.I. flaîllil, MÀ, ..L.,
ADVOCATE, BADRISIER, & ATTORNEY AT IAW.

186 St. James nt., Hontreal.
(Admltted to the Bar of Lowor Canada Jin 1864.)

Business carefully attendet te ln all thé Courts
of the Province of Quees, and in the Supreme
Coret ofCanada, on Appeals from any Province.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOOA.
BREAKFAST.

ii I c tirioglh knowiedga or the naturai laws
whieli govoern 1h operntinui of digestion and nutri-
tion, nnid by a carcuil application of the fine propar-
ties of wel-scLted t:ocoa, Mr. Epp liha provided
our breakfast tbleis with a dlicately flavored lie-
virage, wrtf il y cocu us iany Lial"> dairs'huis1. Il iI i'y th uit iiciaue use of sudl artîies oif
die tha co stiiuiion my i graduially built up
unail etring enuîigl to restai cvery tendency ta dit-
raa. Jinsîalreds of sînbtl maladies arc floating
around i. rady la attcck vlwrever thaere is rawek
point. We miay ecapeu manyl tl lsti Shaft by keep-
ing ourelves well fortfidf with Pure blood aud a
properly niourig)lepfamesii Service arette.

Mcde simpi. 1ith boliling water or irilk. Sol
only in pjackets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMLFA EPIFN & C0., Heoncopatlhie Chiamiats
London, EngIand.

22-6m-eo.w.

CAI4LIAN CHURCH CONCRESS.
With a view lo securing ie ,ublicaion of the

S rsg and speeches of the laite tuc4 CoNrE,
id i Toronto. the Goenral Seretary wuld be ad

lo recuive eiders for copes, te cost net more s an
Fin' e CeN, PHR Cîri, and ta be paid 1or when
pcblisntd.

T"HE ':ORTS OF THE FIRST CON-
CRESS. tthd in Hamilon, r883), are for sale.
Price, 5o tel. liy may b had at Tac Cilusca
GsAnieAc office. ieontre'-Rowsell & Hntchison,
1 noren--k. Dui. & Cu, Han mi-soru the.
undersgned. CuAs. H. Mloc"îGU, DD.,

General Secretary.

u ittire ue . Gl j
i tuate aîiila het rorsiedice Vfir j

n. -u itsí .iFARMAMILLSItdou .n inps. For Sale& ECange.
Coe Dale. LewiN Co. KCy. . CCAhI e si0 ch

use that Offe as as pping-stone te the Sacre4
Mlnistry. Torms,0 s ranonum,*i th*"vard and

a s toc ther vol u Wo lecture s a w ù l b
GrIkln Latin; ample titi wii aie ho aflarsit

for the nàoooa'>. Jtnglish remadin3. Appuiotiann
avii lie rcctysi t pl tisa FTia of cnnany.
-Âddresa-wltb rafsrencus-Mmesefatnouaa

Schoo of SI. John the FangeIis
MONTR1!AL.

RIAO NI«I¶iC
it. ARTtuR CH il. A.,

Koble College,fforâ.
51515?ÂSiT NASTESI,-

EIST. EDMUND WOOD, M. k,
Ractor of BL John the Evangelist, montreaL

Huv. y.0. SCOTT, .A,
Blchop' Colhp, LUinorctOa0

It Là a spcial object of the N -001 to proaote a
lthy g on s tuog thil bor re secure thorough.

nass and personal superv s.o, inly fony-six boys

Var etuure apply lo the Rad Master,
19-ly 178 sr. UanaS 5-T., Moea.ua,

Tbe Collogiato Sehool
of which the RET. O. WILLETTS, Gradu-
te of the University of Camtbridge, is

Head Master, supplies an excellent re-
paratory course of instruction, enuab inig
studenta to iîatricui te with credit at the
College, and including all the nouai
branches of a liberal education.

The ead Master will be kappy to
furnish information in answer to applica.
tions adiressed to him at Windsor.

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day School

for Young Ladies,
COLLEGE STREET, HALIkAX, Y.8.

ME. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, - - PRrNOIPAL5

Ris Honor M. H. ichey, Lieut.-Gos. Noa Sceta.
Thea Lard flclsp et Nava Scotla.

The; fnorabl~e rndeon Gilen, 1. D., Ralian.
ev. Canon Partridge, Halifax.

Rer. y. R. Murray, Halifax.
Bey. Canon Dart, .L., Prsaidsnt King'Collega,

Windsor, N. a.
Rer. J. Ambrose, b N. S.
Hon. W. on .. .L.C, Bridgewater, Y. 8.
I. 8. !'ools, Esq., teùarto, N. S.
T. Robertson, Esq., M.P., Shlburno N. 8.
Brtgade-Sourgeon Hebe A.M.D., kalMax.
J. Macfarlanc, Eaq., Canada Paper Co., Montral.
L. O'Brien, Iaq., Preident Royal oandian Asa-

demy, Tornto.
Dobert Sprait, Esq., Toronte,

c. u., a.
GIRTON H OUE li piyaantly and healthfully

dliatui, le open groundt ot lts own, and cou
mendat a tuea xtof n iftsx Hlswe sai tise
Atlantic. The building is iar, contains spaotoes
and Well ventilatedroom an la itld with all the
moller appliances for hiath and mforlat

siay 10. 184. 1 y.

Univarsiti of King's olIlege,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Tius Uniersity was constituted by a
Charer utf King George Il., granted in
1802, andi iis under the control of the
flisaoîr of the Dincese, as VISToa and
CiîraeiAs,, and a Bosaa or Gorsaaons,
nhendlrcr uf the Clinrel of Euîgland, elect-
ed by the Aluiuni.

?reiidea.t r. UaaouDaft).,icAo1 .aOiI
Reigiotus instruction is given in con-

frmity wil tie teaciing of the Church
of Enîghiîînd, but no tests are imposed, and
ail its Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships,
etc., except tiouse sp-lecialy restricted to
Divinity Students, are conferred by the
Collegù, without any discrimîiination li
ftvor of mîeimsbers ofthe Church.

Thiere are numîerous Scliolarslipss and
Prizes tu be obtained buy coipetitioî,and
Studett iurnished with a Noimination are
exeript frot ail Iîes for Tuition,. the ne-
.essary expeises ii sich casutes being little
mure thai $10 per annuin for lkoardiig
and Loddging.

A (cin) 01 fh UîvuER v CALEsoAs,
and any iurther infriiittioi requird, niay

e obtained on applioeution to tise President,
or t dite Seor ary v. RITCHIE, Eq.s
Halifax, au

WIMD,&Y, J»AAy 2r, 1885.] THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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THE MISSION FIEL J D.S NS
fA PA N.

TheJapanese Christians in Japan
are becoming aggressive. They have e ,l I taisio s N T ID
started a Missionary Society, of e
which all the converts connected obtUs Accet Ehen Cerocblas *fd [
with the Missions of the Church of ti ORIONI 00.,

England and America may be mem-BotnMai. lnldInC aandn u>r'
bers. Bishop Williams says this is a oA.Iqm E ISE..
move in the right direction. It has Land and the North-West, wlth

served to bind Christians together U AT V orsnd t Ith difet
and lias called forth their sympathies i Mn O NS' PUG T V
and zeal. PoutivaiçJOuo i0s-ER2ADAÀI, on. tgi ied aU LITER and ZOWEL Complainte, MALATITA, PlIoceSeS.

and DSE>. aFr Famis Oomplalats dea Pilla

JOM GAas@JOEP LANQDMI

-- have no aqtsa]. "I aned tbmavaluable CaIssette annd Liver 21t1-13r. T. M. Poluer, Monnîluetto. Fia."
"In MI ratice I ne no oEhss-J. Damnisox e.D DaWltt, Ion." Sld aver vLan or sent b

MIrSSZONAJY EUjVOS. i fat et a. in at-ph . Valabla .UEormat-on oat r. r. OEKSON à Cj.aoiiox, choS J OPP'EE,

Il Io a walt-krnnwn fartst t  
cf ChThe, total contribution, r a ore: and CatRi I'rwn DSa'r inbintot

sources, ta the Danesîic and Fareign lnvierIss bsoiutepre and verv vIabina
dSSg tesp oer t: eachrs asin: MA K E BENS LAY 190tJa

Missionary Cixmit8, or eteer ileS tUliaerlan'al £Zon n cur ilChoiem,e.c. S9oldn*rtrywliere.oraeitbnmiltrrlit.ln SIJISCJrUPTIONS:

i ws , 72for Dmesic CHIOKEN CHOLE I :inp.p O 0.

Missions; $134,981.58 for Foeign (Postage lat Canada sad U. 5. fres.)

Missions. Total, $343,700.30 van from the conit. Tht whole vil- Owing te a change cf printers,

lage breaks ont in uncontrollable Ts e k 1.50

CALCU'TTA. exciternent. It nens ta them the i mi net be isued for] uiUAlv. ~ .. .. . .. . .... 1.00

A ahmmda ouvi, amdnews of a whale year cornpressed ino The yeai wiii commence wt the Ols YB" vo Coaa.no .. ...... 1.00

A~~~~~~~ WEEKl.Yda NEWSPAPER, EBUAY UME

Abdul Haq, was lately baptized by a few days. Tht mnen who have corne FIRAVNMI

Mr. Banrnann, at Bhangulpore. FI-e up (rom tht 'coast with the caravan fhc <blet viLe pehlinhed on the 'Et of the mont!'.(Srlyl der.

[mad been a bitter opponient of Chris- are entertained, courted, looked upi After Chat the managemnent Iully expeci ta lbu able

tianixy, and had corne (rom the l'un- to as great travellers. They have jte pehlish premnptiy and regnlnriy. ihL Magazine

jaub to Calcutta tipreach the dac- seen the world; they are qualified ta viilI have many articles cf interest dering the New

trines f Islam. It is said he d se an opinion; they have been to Wr.ednsd

succeeded in converting sm uo-the great city, Zanzibar; what have Sdrubsrpto 50 Cents.bfr at fepi-%Jn fsbcrpi

eas ls t blif nthe Karan,. .he ±UtlloCi Te tel how ttey THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY.
There are in the Diocese of Cal- vîsîted that great City with its ships, KINtSTON.

cutta no less than 230 separate con- and its large bouses, and its ioo,ooo - Exmnnieeu reqnested by Poat-Offiee Order,

grega.tions, exclusive of purey native people; and how they passed by th paya nd t L. Ni. flvisor, etherdst, ai sut-
congregations. Allowing two out place where the d slave-market ce t

stations ta each clergyman, in addition staod, where 20,000 t 030,000 human srbrzrat

ta his chief station, the number cf beings used ta be put up for sale
clergy would be 76. At present i is every year. Al dis, a much more, Notice to (o-ntractors. ecpt aknewdged y change Tf .aboe. If

faund that 45 only are available from L:hey might tell of tht sights aif Zanzi- Epeclal receipt rqulrJd,JNamped ecelope nr pont
the staff cf chaplains, leaviniz i! ta bar and the work of tht Mission. (gELD uNDER ende, ed teth nder-frPî fie

-- ~ ItR as auc wn-imærn fa"Thtensdf h

he otavidl cbfdionce When th Mission first came t19" St. aatM r
se o he Domsan organiza- .d su bsoesday, Ihleh day ni Jpnnary edzr, bnclua

don. C tor this purpose an addition Zanbar, simply intending ta use il vw" fer the trectien nE

of at least i i 15 needed to thet clergy , a door throngh which ta enter ? h OST OFFICE, c. " at anSCRdTs t

Missions~~~~~[ ; e3,8r.8frFregl Pagin an adars and th i a.frl.

now maintained by th - help tht fr theroat f Tund on thw very thres- AT t
Additi-nal Clergy Society. More hold a nrber of sick, infir A, miser-
support is nuch needed fron th dia- able people, Who appealed Ioudly for Aricha, Cape Breton, HS. '5 y. ai , th .. e ..dss.
cese, aonly 6 -aymen being fnd their pity and assistance. Theydwere Planianto specifatcoent n eon a the on.epar-

ment cf Public Wrk, Ottaa, anti ai the office e
arang tha subscribers last year aHd th slaves set wrth b t er Majesty Charle J. Fuller, Warden o f Richmod Centhy a

oniY 65 cangregations out of the 23 ships. Many ai thern thousands cf Artehat, on and alter Tsday, fle acrd day e a

contributing collections. conat- miles away from their wn country, teons endering are atified tha. tenders viii
tion~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ wt trpa oki nian ndual osakteaq ai no t Le cositiered anies nmadt on the primtd brion 'rît GuÂienîhàs Iaving a circulation large-jautie oi Cluoan toarkc in Indoc een nd bt wod ; th auaifged suppli e and nignei int ther actuai natures.

im portant schem e hads ntel> been put Zanzibar. O ur aim is te ra se up a sush ender put ho ccc enmtanie - b at r efore daneof e pirti O fu c r ton.

out be Mr. Brook Dcedes, proposing native Church fro t, HnorableheM.»isierofPublicWark, eq.al Io
espr t, n the aena nn tite tender, winch il! ey ttoftTeehwhy HC A NMS AR-

to makeA]aabad a strong centre of th slave dhows, that Airica iay I N Tr nNo . _the Dominion>

Churc work and liCe, 3 beorganized be evange]ized by the Africans them- surotaoeoclled:d Reeonirtfola requpîte ht ort Wested N Pwout-ian ordir,
on the madel ofa large English parish. selves. th; cande how te pase bye e theî ayabd notn n Nefon other wiE

c r ts li t o p where the old siav e-marke

There are 1 Allahabad a cansider- ad doen Dep.rdent dre st ind lsef te accep r tie b na

h'es hie -n bendgs used toun bee put up for salefo

able nu dber ai the l nwest class cf yrAti.dcNeN ie ot ctr. J'eipanod 7
Eurasians, whose social and spiritual .H NI,4ceay d4ri!g

condition verges on semi-barbarism. Doueuattns of Puic Wut4 r

A large central church is in course ofS Otta Deceniher 16it, A 8 1 4.5

building, and will scan be sufficient>' Notice to Contruotors. j at. tsatioa, loges t. pe lIs eeoparell.
advanced for opening. igh schoos tEALED TENDERS addres edof li- ER ter- srcequsirtedtmped linvepelpos

for boys and girls, railway school, iged, and endorse d "Tender for l'os: Office,aE
fbee school, hospital, almshuuse W en5 the isdayoJanuarytcnie, tocclus.s...

women's workshp, and other agen ferzbar smply t! for h
cies, are al in operation. tilere is POST OFFICE, &c., INTERNATIONAL AD COLONIAL EXHIBITIONS. ........... "

fui n scope (or wbrk cf the heost varied AT ANTWERP n 188-LONDON ln 18t6. 12 entihs . a . d.d...s.s... 200 sd t

and interesing charactr, such as Badneck, Cape Breton, S. Taia tCeaitentine IB .S. a aaadian reprenent-
rnay re-act on the Church lufe of the aile. as tie lwTRRaeeeoeît Exuitzlvr:wawese, on A taff of nd ePlans and specificatiens tan c seen ai th. Depar - Aetwerp, cemmencing Niay. aS5, and alo ai tie

mogenL i Pubhc Werka, Ostaua, and ai Ie Mjsty'so ham C.rNL an rd I ofIN £xIt:uîTtl mn London ii lÂa gio and BraTit Nomma, 50e tanlisrlin
ohan 6au5 clergy wilI be required. Haust, M yaddcf, th ant and s oter Tuesdayiy, Chi dd day 2

of Dereenher slent. .. The Cevervment viii defray the cooi ni fraigla ie fiCAnt NOraCse,frec.
Pereons enderteg are vctifiet thoa tenders wii eneepine canadian E oh idbit te Antterp, a il from

in wI Ere wet btcoaided uledi a, e de on the printet ferma Anmer te L"nden. asti aise ef retuaring tlcm te Oituaran, CoNplaiengtryCesoltion Appale,
imoElird, sed hged vit e thpbr imi gnaturs. Canada in the event ni aniet b an e yo t soLd.

o ENtAL AFIrA. BEr teDdere s prt n accompanie ysn pcee Ail Eofiîts b Arnit seri ahofld lic ready foreship-
bant choque, ma e payabdw te that rder f th ment sot latte than thr ort wo iu Match cenmi n,

l>' tht Rev. J. C. Yarboreugh, M.A. Bots,,i bie the Mfin icr ofi Public Works, gial le ieu Exibitions, in ig helieveti. miii aiterd [av-late ~ u air Zaeibrt.~ of the amount oftle tender, ei vii nrble cprtin fer mnairieglnmh nagrain~îe. AUX of ie4ueetrprepeid.
te ente hle wij Ou cpabite, antin inaafm I l anti indsa:,inl pro-

trao r be e alized e y te riea the m iet graencaite p onio d.
Picture the isolation ac an African thonrmark coatcictedi fer. I ite tender te et ac- Circulare and forma cantainitg torbe particular in-

village mor ofu a nlare hs c edheque retrne fatien a bc btaied by elter (poe t fet ad-
Therage arein ahaTli nbalde ound a cccept l dreasnd Cte ic Dpartament e! Agriultare to twa. Address ru orrspondence ant monuef-

cf Wesern civilizationever penetrate teur an> tender. or
that Cloud afheaîhenisrn. Tht rnno- D'y rader, J.H MUI> OHN LOWE, Cations ta the Editor, P. (3. Bol 004. El-

Eursias, hos scia an spritalF. H. ENiSay, ertagryc. avriig

to1st onftin .xsec .s .rkn ,ehas lac pe un Nopart

o esDparent of Pub:ic Wrko, rt Departenret ef Agriculture,
once a year, by the arrivai of a cara- OttaAa, DAcbsW ERth, in8q. Otawa, DecenL Ogth N S5n. 8 ebanre o, . P. O. Box 1950, Mon trea.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

Tis WAY or THE WoaLD.--That tnany
withi hie glad consent praise new-born re-
niedies, especially if they pay a larger
proflt-no one conversant with the sub-
stitution practiced in thisrespect ivill deny,
and when yon are told by interested par-
ties tlat such and such a preparation is
as " good or better "-than the great sure

pop corn cure-Putnanm's Painlesa Corn
Exhactor. Juat for a moment consider if
your blenefit prornpts the advice, or if the
smail additional profit secured by tlie sale
of inferior or poisonous substitutes lies at
tie bottoin of the suggestion. We Bay
then, buy only PUTNAMs PÀbuNLEsa Cons
EXTaiCTOR; the safe, sure and tested re-
medy for corns wvill be found in Putnamn'a
Painiess Corn Extractor. N. 0. Poison &
Co., Kingston, proprietors.

In 1870 tie wealth of Great Britain vas
$1,103 a head,and the United Statea $9tG.
In 1884, in Great Britain it was $1,249,
and iu the United States $931. During
the last fourteen yeare the wealth in the
Uniied Kingdom has increased $146 to
each person, and in the United States it
bas increased on]y Sl5-but one-tenti as
much as in the United Kingdoi.

If you wvant knowledge you musat toil
for it; if you iant food you must work
tor it ;f you want pleLaure you muât earn
it,- but if you want nice soit hiande
you have only to use Estey's Fragrant
Philoderrna.

The author of "Do Thev Miss Me at
Home?" is Mrs. Caroline -A. Mason, of
Fitchburg, Mass. She is G1 years old.
and wrote the song forty years ago.

Do yon feel languid and dull, and have
no appetite, then your Bysten is out ý1
order and requires a good bracing medi-
cine Talce a few bottles of Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic,

Coleridge says, " Sonmie readers are ik e
tlie hour.glas-, their reading as the sand.
It runs in and rie out, but leaves not a
vestige behsind."

We caution our readers to beware of
diphtheria, pneumonia, intlienza, bironch-
itis, congestion of the lungs, couîgha and
coldz at this season of Ile year. Get a
boule of Johnson's Ainodyîîe Liniment and
keep it ready for instant use. It may save
your ife. It lias saved tiousands.

" Sone readers are like a sponge, whici
drinks in everythinig, and returns it ir the
saime state, oniy more mnudly."

Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders
will positively prevent ail ordinary dis-
eases cormon to horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, and fowl, besides constantly im.
proving them. Beware of the large 25 cents
packs; they are worthless.

Little Rudolph one day bcgged au invi-
tation to dinner. At tie table his lioieis
anxiously inquired, "Rudolph, Cn you
cnit your otcli iient ?" ''Hiiîîii th'aill
ludolph 1Who sas sAwiug nvr1 c C iîit
I? I,ve lit up juslt as totugl ment is ahi

at hoie."

W/hat the Reo. E. B. Slerenoua, B A , o
Clergyman of ihe London Conference
of the lhodisi Church of aniad,

has to say in regard to A. IL. Dixon fb
Son's Newn Teatnent fo C Oafarr*I.

OAKLAND, OUt., Cun., 3Mar. 17, '53
Ifcsers. A. H. Dixoit & Sou :

DEaau Siaar-Yours of the 13th inlat t,
hand. It seema almnost too good to bé
true that I am cured of Catarrh, but I
know tirat I arti.. I bave Ilied no return
of the dmeape, ad never felt better in
My life. I have tried so many tiiinge for
Catarrli' suffered s0 much and for Eo
many years, tliat it is hard for nie to
realize that I an really better.

I consider that mine ras a very bad
case; it was] aggravated and chronie,

involving the throat as well as the nasal
passages, and I thought I would require
the three treatients, but I feel tully
cured by (lie two sent ie. arm thank-
ful that I was ever induced toEend to you.

You are at liberty to ruse thia letter
stating that I hiave been cutred ai iro.
ireatments, and 1 shall gladly recommend
your remedy to sorne of my friends who
are sufferers,

Yours, with many thankA,
REV.E. B. STEVENSO

i
cTrM MAx.)

SO0AP
Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro-
cor should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

J. C. SPENCE &SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

27 and 29NJurors. Street, Montreal.

CHURCH CLASS,
MEMORIA L,

GEOMETRICAL,
GRISAILLE AND

QUARRY WINDO\>S,
And every description of Chuilic

Glass.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
STAIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIG UTS
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,

And every description of Glass
for Private and Public Buildings.

BâriDesigns and Estimates FREE on
application.

MASON & HAMLIN
Ezlibtted a AL the lmaO

DTJBTRIÀL cOMPEIMTI VEX BIiNS Poil
aBVENTIcEN YEAICS, Muon* .H amilLe Organa
tbaeWrnaztrilgid examlnatioos and compearlong,

benALWA&S rOUND BEnT, aod AWAtlluifl
Isaa KONOna Mt <etr i% ou t1ck important

ORCAN S
feana - tothem. OnE

YrmfDmx sTim. adla te a ail tscrom lite
a lnetaise yetbasin5 the chariLoteslteMmsn &
Hamo ezcelenCe.t; ,~ t0 Loc best fntriinléut wlîlch

IL1 pible to coostruitrom rea. ai SHOr are.
nifuatratcali ge,4 un. Ilte, ao rleît rte.

a.s Mauon ci; li Lat canuaiture
un PIANO-P TE, n t o a tu

mrovementse Owhich have
bniuival. PIA N nable inta c

latrumen te, ooeof>ecuillar
practicalvalue. tendIne togreatstnorIYand reSne-
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IWUSo a ULFLIK BRUIN &RI Plivâ Go.,
BOSTON,164Tre- tst. CHICA0Od4OWaNIsh.6vs.

EM YOeM 14th 0L *" 4 n Wà !1p

Aromatic x A Winter
Montserrat Beverage

Montserrat Raspberry Omalat
These are elegant Cordials, prepared with MONTSERAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUIcE. They form most agreeable beve-r
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
orated waters, and are guaranteed free from alcohol.
I. B.-The oLD MaiAL of the ADr.AiDs ExsimrToir has just ben awarded to thé
MONTBEREAT Lium FaUZT JUIo AND CoRDIALs; la regard to whioh the Liverpool Journal
qf Co:nmerce, September 26th, saya:-'Tbe fole Consignees, Messrs. ETANS a co., a:e
to be congratulated upon this resuilt, whose enterprise in placing this bofore the pub-
lic bas met with sch succeas, as witneased by the fact that la the course of a few
days 60,000 gallons of Lime Fruit Juice wore imported by thenr luto Liverpool alo ne

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Sait.
This Preparation bas all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time apure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

'Dzzoxm 7rl yez.-À toupoonful in a tumblor ot water, fortai a fd &arJet aod au antl.fayr
draught. A .matoaanpocaful in a winoglful or Water i afpalatable coolng and purfying draisght.
Tbe latter dose, taken before dinner, ls often lkely to giva an lvigorating tono to the system.

H. SUC DEN EVANS & CO.,
sole Proprietors, MONTIsAL.

Obtainable of ail Chemista. 50 cents per Bottle.

MONTS E RR A T

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutleas, Chopa, Ourries, Steaks, Flai, Game, Soupa, Graviua, etc., adds au Appe.
tisIng Charm to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax &f Pevfegtion.
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor Strength and Cheapnesa. The uaualia21'lze

bottles for is. Retail of Grocers, Druggists, etc., everywhere.

Sole Consigneos of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS & CO., MVontreal.
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street, West.

Many ignis are MakIng 5 Io $1 per dal T
szLLI.Na OUTI NzIW'V;t W r; Fanurya,

si e CD leg malcS for 89.50. ed f er .afs N

US E g1ayto & Sons'
PUTTNER'S EMULSIONSTO F-

COD LIVER,01L, New reay for In.peetion, embracing

wirn Llght and Dark Tweeds,
Diagonal& Checked Worsteds.

Pancreatine & Hypophosphites Fancy Striped Trovwserlngs,

of Lime and Soda, Serges, Doeaskins,
Broadoloths,.and

port Velveteens.

General Debility,

Loss of Nerve Power,

Consumption,

Scrofula,
Wasting Diseases, &c., &c,

It is recommended as a Standard Medicine
by the MedicalProfession, and la the cheap-

est and most reliable Preparation contain-
ing Cod Liver Oil now in Use.

Sold by ail Druggista throughout Canada,
Newfoundland, W. 1. lslands, &c.

LAonRATRE lP¶

'CbOTlING RUEkB Ti iiRDKR
With Fine Custom Trimmlug,

At Economical Prices.

STOCKS iinported from Makers; GODS
Sohl fur CASU at Uniform Profit; Carefut
Expert. Cutters; Trained, Reliable work
people. Orders for Clothing promptly
executed. You are respectfiully invited to
cali.

CLAYTON & SONS,
JACOB STREET,

nidnance Souare, Hahfax, N. S. H1A.LIFAX, N. S.
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BROWN & WEBB, ildF3l gO& g. 1p8t Hoo O!! loths
Âiways on hand, a Stock sonud ta non@ lni titiW holesale Druggists, MaRONime ,°°v·°°u

Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets, STE
ALAX N. S.STEEL, CLOTHING,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime TIN PLoAT z " nufactu d nd 

Provinces, in the following lines: TINPLATE .orM. Pried@WER than @ver.

DRUCS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. ANI fGENEEAL flR0Y S

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of officiai
strength and unsurpassed excellence. i r M InleiLvlue,andextmt, escetdtng Say 'n

CHEMICALS-Heavy and Fine Chemicals from the 1 havUIUllUh1IJJn

leading manufacturers of the world. sr.JOHN. N. nar aoons
SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by - n ETA a W

ANDGEN RAn"["g dealedao''['bl u t ff x

ourselves. WARRANTED PURE. MISSIONS. otpttcuai value in tiis departmcut.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Otis.O, e a

DYE STU FFS. And Drysalteries of every description. AÂND FOREIGN MISSIONS askis for contribu- Wl toI Coog Street,
PATENT MEDICIN ES-Ail the popular Proprietary Forth-West, and the Focgu Filid. Prundsa" te 1 ooe HO ret,

UrOul nccd Fô rtrn roeeIt heRYE O OS

Remedies. detaead Syd, Noao eenaLa bl sar toboi fex

P ERFU M ERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods. Ciharfllocoseslin tho anont ofiseoutribotloue Oppoîte Pasi Office, flAMPAI, NS.

sDRUCCISTS' SUN DRI ES. StV FRANCIS PAILIRDGE,
plerical Sac., nhalidaen.

Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Boules, Corks. Boxwork , Ttensils, N B

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments, A ne' g g

Trusses, Supporters, &c.. &c.

Seeds, Grocers' Drugs, Fine beas, ............. MoShane
POAPTNE Bell Pcundry

urgltl ld Fro retnrns p nicte to the Las OF O IES LLS

RemedieS Provincia Ayd NoaScta sfr in h

P R F r UM : E i R Y Ss, same t t OorcheA, etc. Pio

LONDON HOUSE STM.'S. BROWD & E .. nREY. FRANCISPARTRTDGE,

.April 2rtdi. 1C4r3c Sc.,Halfa.

ESTrLISIED A. fl. as40.

unir S l all SsesC, Stocr &c. &c.
50uni GOOPLTE ln every Deprtmnt. WL~ RRi ArtIstlc JewelIry and Silver W ar, sp ia [ c __A ens___eÈ

XNEW GO 0DB
Seeds , £AnvlE CLOOKS, Ae., Bnegersc, reliarbue caF-

prmpt atteor tIL ou TrvUer wil Kaliax, S. vassers for subscrzio
ratt e.onl M s ta thrir SPel.IAL COMmU. sei.r

mh bee:OnoVI.E, au n bim, aa vy d.ir- o eI)NIL BYD alewhcre appnjprlsta, 1 ( oderate Frire, -oteeU , AN> are rquirai. lec & ilvrrathd ly

ESTAB-h li SIE D A . D.gh -1840 . sn

Market Square & Ohipman's Hill, >Ardamc% 1 pih t surfat want, in every diocese

N T E on W.. GLü OUF creO'gy D1ôy'à (o wa-rMES oLOKS &c., danr

n 2Nnuralgia, licadacve, l-e T P t. 14 luches;

Orders by etter or o our Travllers wil sreceiveUE jaah Cii î"î, ~ ~ o ~w ah e n r
N10 SERVICE as -, asA ver der

Toothache, Cramps, nuses, Sprains, Coughs Plau s.d Illumina fe S, 1te f o r
C1, unluches. A 1ew vSIS 011 t abl f rvy nics fth

09 coîds, Quinsy, Erysipelas, Colic, Croup or amai Chureso; st erling si% MUNONy
Rattles, k-oarseness, Burns, Bronchtitis. VESELS made te order in t designs.
Numbness of the Limb's, removing Dandruff n Iods ieenrliy Pcked for transit c earee.

l and producing the growth of the flair. and - - --ST. J0OHN, N. B las a 11air Dres.ang is uniequal:ed. MIc El.' VED

CHOICE TEAS $500.00 Reward PERFORe Tf P
A SPEIALTY. ofTered for a botter article, or the Propriet- IBelaoonleP

ors of any remedy sho-wing more testionials :e iibesn i
FINEST CROCE RIEP. o genuine cures of the above diseases inc L../Ast

Ja4va andi Hocha Coféem. jthe same length of time. There is nothing CUR CESd& PAINS. alication.
Fruits, Premervea Jellies, elc. like it when Laken internally for Cramps, ci bSure remedy for that

t i t r-- 1 lt e rC ol l, roup, C old , Coa gt a, P leu riey , -7tdp Httwov t P hel shosiders.

*,lÇ et1 IWakr «t. ha les and can be giren according to LNoveltyPlasterWorks
•directions without any inuywaee.LwlMass.GMO. 90BKR7 ON. sicav ijury wbate ver.rerecs

GEO. ROBER' SON. Minard'a Liniment is For Sale by all Drug- sold by Drugglsts EVerwhere.
N.B --9 rderu feosa mil parte prompiry eérnted giats and Dealers. Price 25 cents. - -- -

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co. T'SP
SUCCESSORS TO IN e CO .. the r ni tCA

K MENEELY & KIMBERLY, aonetvaaZ
~~ ru ~ ~ ~ ~ PtaeLsoant fror. TlirtL - .=oa'retc&ro

?on TuchW-rkhiuhi ad DNM mostw!delyrîsrcalacoc aoeeluo lza- nar.9 Tino. RoBiNsoN, ai Thte Commercial

TON.Y., U.S.A. Wecài1y.Seodlaea.Î Pr AfELitE . rinnng

;dantifactuMaufatur tha celebra-y fBEýL .8pcls

ro% t m t s Sa t l ee d CHIMS &re la 
Boa * .ocuuBcýH Bl t catalogu afl""Ar H ora, hs tc Price

EgJWmore. Ne. zi: Fiftb Avenuei , N. Y utfcruto par di ug B". 4 -& -F SiAd ress, i. t n e.
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